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1 fun, V\o\ente, \ 
Par~des, Death 
See Year In 

By The Associated Press 

Thc baby New Year spent his 
first day showing that he can 

. gurgle happily - and also that he 
can smash his toys. 

~ 
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The 'fIeath.r 
Fair with lli&htb rIslq 
temperaturft ~. IIJIh 
today 20; low 18 below. 
Hlch TuHCIay 18; low 2. ' 
Partly c10ady and warm
er Tblll"lda,.. 

The young fellow was aU smiles 
at such joyoUS events as the Tour'
nament of Roses in Pasadena and 
the Mummers' parade in Philadel
phia. 

But he left a trail of violence, 
too, as though indifferent to his 
hearty welcome Into the world. 

Plane Crash 
Searchers in Arizona spotted the 

wreckage or a missing air force 
craft whose crash killed 28 per
sons, 19 of them West Point cade{s 
returning from west coast holi
days . (See pictures on page 7.) 

522-Persons Killed 
In Accidents During 
New Year's Holiday 

By The ASSociated Press 
(See Iowa story page 7) 

Traffic deaths in the nalion's 
celebration of the four-day new 
year's day holiday climbed above 
the 300 mark Tuesday and threat
ened to exceed expectations. 

C~47 Wreckage Found; 
All 28 Persons Dead 

'I> 

House !ires snuffed out the lives 
of at least seven persons as the 
new year began. 

There were shootings, strang
lings, stabbings. 

Two Pontiac. Mich., high school 
gil'ls left a new yeal"s eve party 
and were found in a snowbank, 
apparently strangled. 

In Washington, D.C., a boy fired 
a rifle out a window to welcome 
the new year. A block away a 
mother of three children fell dead 
of a bullet wound. 

Fireworks Explode 
A box of fireworks exploded in 

an automobile at Vicksburg, Miss., 
and k.illed two 17-year-old boys. 

/>.. gunman wounded a police
man and was killed himself in a 
gun battle at Redwood City, Calif. 

In Albuquerque, a 16-year-old 
youth was ~tabbed to death as 
whistles IVclcomf'd the new year. 
A <'nmpanion said a gang of boys 
did it. 

On the sunnier side. an esti
mateo 1.250.000 persons turned out 
for the Tomnament of Roses pro
cession in Pasadena. They saw 
prcttv girls riding 63 floats made 
UP of 9.100.000 flowpr~. Twenty 
b:lnds livened the event. 

Rose Bowl Game 
Pasadena also was the site of 

the famed Rose Bowl football 
game, one of the numerous bowl 
contests that gave thousal'ds of 
persons diversion from their cares. 

Fifteen thousand persons 
donned brightly-plum ed costumes 
to march in Philadelphia's tradi
tional Mummers paxude. It an
nually attracts hundreds of thous
ands 01 specta tors. 

The colorful procession is a 
modern refinement of a new year's 
practice, about 100 years ago, 
when shabbily-dressed men roved 
the streets shooting blank. cart
ridges and begging food and dl·ink. 

Korean War Slows 
As Red Generals 
Brag of Victories 

SEOUL. WEDNESDAY (JP)
The Korean ground fighting sag
led into a first of the year lull 
Tuesday even slower than the 
usual dralliling pace ot the so
called "twilight war." 

But new year's statements by 
the two top Communist comman
ders in Korea were harsh and 
threaten ing. 

North Korean Premier Kim II 
Sung, in a message to his men, 
declared "in the sacred war 
against the common enemy, I wish 
more brilliant successes and re
sults to the brotherly commanders 
and fightel's of the Chinese peoples 
volu.nteers." 

Oen. Peng Teh-Huai, leader of 
the Chinese Red army in Korea, 
in another message boasted that 
the Reds had achieved great vic
tories, driven back the American 
"aggressive" forces and their 
"satellite" troops and inflicted 
heavy .losses. 

With just a few hours to go, at 
least 522 persons had died in ac
cidents of various sorts. These in
cluded 331 traffic, 61 in fires, and 
130 in mishaps of miscellaneous 
nature. 

The holiday period in which the 
tabUlation is made began at 6 p.m. 
Friday and ended at midnight 
Tuesday. 

The National Salety council had 
p'redicted a traffic toU of 350 for 
the holiday period. The traffic 
total for the three-day holiday last 
year was 304. The four - day 
Christmas holiday traffic toll a 
week ago was 535. 

Ned H. Dearborn, National 
Safety Council president, in a 
statement Tuesday said: 

"Over in Korea, the start of 
19C,2 finds thousands of American 
boys fighting to overcome an en
emy obsessed with complete dis
.-cgard of the rights ot others. 

"Here at home, the start of 1952 
finds enough America rfs with this 
~ame disregard of the rights of 
others to pile ul? a tra fiic desth 
toll of more than 300 over the new 
year holiday period." 

Michigan Party 
Ends in Death 
For 2 Girls 

Portrays Hope for Bright New Year 

DETROIT (JP) - The gay New 
Year's eve party-going of two 
pretty Pontiac high school girls 
ended in their death early Tues
day in a snowbank in suburban 

PORTRAYING THE HOPES FOR A BRIGHT NEW YEAR, l4-mon'h-old Billy Francis, armed with 
crown allil scepter. prepareA to Tlpg in the new year. U the Smile on his faile is any indloallon, per
hlfps .1852 1~-tH e and happlJless to the world. BlIly is tll son of nIr. and I\1rs. M. D. FUUlCiS, 
G, 133 Stadium Park. 

Royal Oak. 
Atomic, Defense fP/~nts Russian Approval 

C . $30 B -II- - '51 To Be Asked for The deaths of Jessie Anastos, 
15, and Barbara Holloway, 17, 
provided police with a major 
puzzle with the first theory being ost I Ion In New Austrian Treaty 
that the girls had been strangled. WASHINGTON (JP) Big 

Hours of investigation and med
ical autopsies later led authorities 
to expreSs belief thilt an auto 
figured in the deaths. 

"The case is wide open, but 

atomic and defense plant expan
sions helped boost total U.S. 
building expenditures to nearly 30 
billion dollars in 1951, the gov-

right now we arc probl ng the pos- ernment disclosed in it year-end 
sibility that the girls were either report Tuesday. 
struck by a car, pushed from one 
or that they fell from one," de- But experts forecast a ~ow~
elared State Police Captain How- .ward trend m new construction Jfl 
ard L. Seiler Jr. 1952, largely due :~ shortage~ of 

Capt. Seiler said an autopsy on steel and other cntlcal materials. 
the Holloway girl disclosed there The report noted that more than 
had been a hemorrhage of the a billion dollars was spent on new 
brain with some concussion and military facilities, nearly six times 
scalp lacerations. There also was as much as in 1950. Outlays for 
a severe bruise on her left side. atomic energy and de ~ense plant 

Seiler said Miss Anastos a l ~o construction totaled $880 million 
died of a hemorrhage caused by a or four times the 1950 figure. 
head injury. . The report issued jointly by the 

Acccrding to state police re- labor departr:,ent's bureau of lab~r 
ports. the girls first went with statistics and the commerce de
several couples to a party in. a partment·s building materials di
suburban Ferndale home. POlice vision said the year's total of 
said there was evidence that some $29,813,000,000 for all new con
beer had been consumed at the , truction marked a seven percent 
party. increase over the 1950 total. 

Ernest McLaren, 22, ot Ferndale, '. tt 'b t d 
a guest at the party, said J essie ! he IDCI ease wa.s a 1'1 u e 
and Barbara left an hour before ch.l:fJY to larger pub.lic outlays for 
midnight, indicating they planned military construchon, defense 
to hitch-hike to Pontiac to an- plants and schools. 
other holiday get-together. However, the report declared: 

Mossadegh Hopes 
World Bank Can 
Solve Iran Crisis 

TEHRAN, Iran (IP) - Two re
presentatives of, the world bank 
said Tuesday Premier Mohammed 
Mossadegh has expressed the hope 
the bank can solve tbe British
Iranian oil dispute. But he told 
them any solution must be "with
in the framework" of Iran's oil 
nationalization law. 

Hector Prudhomme, the bank's 
loan officer, and Torkild Rieber. 
oil consultant, arrived here Mon
day to survey the I ranian oil in
dustry. They said they had found 
Mossadegh generally agreeable to 
the bank's attempts to devise a 
plan ending the crisis which has 
kept Iranian oil from world mar
kets and plunged Iran close to 
bankruptcy. 

Prudhomme said the bank hopes 
to formulat.e a plan for temporary 
operation of the oil industry in 
Iran with the help of non-British 
foreign technicians. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
Western powers will make a new 
and determined effort later this 
month to persuade Russia to agree 
to a "long-overdue" Austrian 
peace (reaty. 

Responsible omeials here said 
a fresh treaty dralt, approved by 
the U. S. , Britain and France. 
will be submitted to Russia's dele
gate at a meeting of the toreign 
minister's deputies in Vienna. 

The meeting will be the tirst 
since Dec. 15, 1950, when four 
power talks broke off in London 
after Russia flat.ly refused ' to con
tinue treaty negotiations. 

The Western-approved draft, 
officials said, will include 59 
articles agreed upon with Russia 
during 259 meetings on the Aus
trian pact. The first session was 
early in 1947. 

In an effort to solve the dead
lock. the West also will offer its 
version ot five final articles which 
the Russians have refused to ac
cept. 

These deal with the size of 
Austria's post-treaty military 
fcrces, Austrian pre-war and post
war debts and refugee rights. 

A Safe lNew Year's Cocktail 
SARANAC LAKE, N.Y. (JP) - "Operation Cocktail" was a huge 

success, this Adlronclackl mountain village repoTted Tuesd ay. 
"Cocktail" was the annual police offer to ferry home New Year's 

eve merrymakers who feel they are unable to drive. • 
Monday night police had five customers, no accidents. 

UN Charges Reds 
'Impressed' ROKs 

MUNSAN,WEDNESDAY(JP)-
The United Nations command to
day demanded that · the Com
munists return all South Korean 
soldiers impressed into the Red 
army to a prisoner of war status. 

Rear Adm. R. E. Libby, an al
lied delegate, charged that the 
Reds "inc~porated into your army 
many thousands of oqr soldiers 
who fell in to your hands as 
POWs!' 

He told the Reds that "the 
w~olesale incorporation of POWs 
into your army Ls contrary to the 
rules of warfare and a violation 
of the righbj of the men concerned, 
since there is reasonable doubt 
that the prisoners were free from 
duress in making this decision." 

The accusations were made in a 
long statement read to tbe Com
munlst delegates at the subcom
mittee meeting on exchange of 
war prisoners. This is item four 
on the truce agendl. 

libby said the U.N. command 
agrees to the principles of releas
Ing all prlso!lCfS of war "follow
ing the signlhg of the armistice." 
He saic;i, hOwever. there would 
have to be an "equitable formula." 

Previously, the Communists 
have accused the allies of holding 
out for a "man-for-man" ex
change. 

Tbe Communists Tuesday indi
cated they would agree in prin
ciple to the repatriation of civil
ians. 

In the most significant step for
ward since the U.N. command anel 
the Communists exchanged .pris
oner lists Dec. 18, the Reds Tues
day agreed to : 

1. Accept In principle aD atHed 
proposal Cor repatriation of civil
ians "caught in the backwash of 
war" during an armistice and give 
a definite answer after further 
study. 

2. SUPply ~ddltlonal InlormaUoD 
on some 50,000 soldiers the U.N. 
says are or have been in enemy 
hands but who were not listed. 
Most of these were South Koreans . 

In exchange, the allJes promised 
to have ready today the first addi
tional data it promiSed the Reds. 
This includes details on 44 ,205 Red 
prisoners which the Communists 
claim were not accounted for and 
an additional list of 1,456 Red 
prisoners. 

Cold Wave 
Iowa City Hit Again, 

Relief Expeded 
Iowa City was back in the deep 

freeze Thursday as the result of 
a cold wave caused by a high 
pres~ure system centered over 
western Iowa. 

Some relief from the bone
chilling cold is expected today as 
the system moves into the south
ern Great Lakes region. 

Other parts of the nation were 
less fortunate, however, as deep 
snow paralyzed parts of high 
country in Colorado, Utah. N'eva
da and northern California. 

An esUmated 700 persons were 
stranded in Utah when roads 
were blocked by cascading tons ot 
snow. Two hundred were Isolat
ed at two Wasatch mountain ski 
resorts east of Salt Lake City. 

In southwestern Colorado, snow 
slides roaring across U.S. high
way 160 on the east side of 10,-
850-100t Woll Creek Pass Sunday 
night engulfed a Watson Brothers 
transportation company truck. 
One man in the truck escaped but 
two others are missing. 

Rescue crews working with 
snowplows reported late Tuesday 
they had found the trailer part of 
the truck bottom side up about 
800 or 900 feet down the side of 
the mountain from the point 
where the slide hit the road. 

The tractor and cab of the 
trUCk, in which the two miSSing 
men are believed trapped, still 
had not been reached, however. 
Searcners said it was possible the 
cab may have stayed on the road 
and been covered by earth and 
rocks tom from the mountain by 
the slide. 

A Colorado state highway pa
trolman said there was a possi
bility anot.her truck is lost. The 
patrolman said Watson Brothers 
could not accoun t for a second 
truck which may have pulled up 
behind the one that was hit by the 
snow. 
' He added, however, that all 

truck drivers known to have been 
on the pass at the time of the 
slide had been accounted for with 
the exception of the two missing 
men. 

Peng claimed the Reds had 
"wiped out" 210,000 Americans in 
the past 14 months. The latest cas
ualty figures from the defense de
partment in Washington place 
total U.S. combat losses since the 
start of the war lit 103,418. 

Two other Ferndale youths told "Despite larger dollar outlays in 
police they were driving home 1951 . the physical volume of new 
from another party when a tall, t;'Onstruction put in place did not 
blonde youth fl agged them down rise over 1950 levels. The addi
on heavily-traveled Woodward tional dollars spent were absorbed 
ave. and told them to ge~ police by hi~her construction costs." 

Hundreds Jam Memorial Uni on to Watch Rose Bowl on TV 

as there had been an aCCident. This meant, in eUect, that it 

DEATH IN A !:'NOWBANK (n Royal Oak. ~l1ch .• Tuesda.y ended a 
NIW Year'. eve party for lh_ hvo teen-.re airls. Jeule Anasto., 
15. ~Jn. and Barbara Boiloway, 11, were believed to have been 
killed by bloW!! on the head. Pollee &h'! InveslisallDf 'he Ineldent. 

~O"t an;>roximately seven percent 
.nOl'l' to build new homes, indus
trial plants and other projects In 
191' t"an it did in 1950. 

The report said a gradual re
duction in total cl'nstruetion be
C 2m~ evident h the last half of '51 
eompnred to the record levels of 
he preceding 18 m~nths. 

"A decline in new private home 
building. restrictions on com
mercial building, and delays in 
non-defenl>e constructio~rojects. 
~cneralJy because of a terial 
<:i)ortages, contributed 1 the 
downward trend of new 
tion." the report said. 

The report sa id total 
outlays of $20.8 billion 
construction in 1951 equa 
1950 total. 

DRIVE RIGHT 
DES MOINES (lP) 

3,000 "drl ve right" 
been received from Iowa mo,ltr'lSl;S, 
the Iowa &afety congress sa 
day night as it opene~ its 
"drive right" cnmpnign. 

I 

NEARLY 700 PEOPLE JAMMED THE 'IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Tuesday to watch the annual Rose bowl football rame over tel'evi
slon. WUh four sets tuned to the event. UnIon JlCHOnnel had a hard 
Ume keeplnr UP with the demand for chain. !\{any who arrived a 
~ mlnu"'. artc-r the nme be,fan d 4 p.m. had to stand throUlb 

ttate UniversIty of lowq. 
LIBRARY 

'he broadealt. The Union'. TV f&eIUUII were alao open for the 
parade of Roeef wblch wu televiled at 11 a.m. New Year'. day. 
Frank Burn, lIIIiI&aDt Illr"tor of the Union, .. Umated that abo.' 
300 people aHended that ",uK. Motl of the vlewen were .delIa 
who 1I&d ",,.ed on .aIDP" '1II'iq tbe CIIrWIDu hoBda, •• 

PHOENIX, ARIZ. (A') - The 
wreckage ot a missing air :force 
C47 plane and the bodies of the 
28 persons aboard were found 
Tuesday on the tace of a central 
Arizona mountain . 

A cowboy made his way up the 
stecp mountain , 65 miles north
east of Phoenix, and reported 
"bodies and wreckage were scat
tered aU over." 

The plane, carrying 19 West 
Point cadets, a crew of four and 
five other passengers, vanished 
in a storm Sunday. The wreckage 
was sighted trom the air Tuesday. 

Arnold Johnson, 110, foreman of 
the Jack Shoe Cattle company, 
climbed to the scene on horseback 
after spotting the wreckage 
through field glasses. 

He said he couldn't tell how 
many bodies there were, but he 
said there wa~ no indication that 
anyone could have survived. Only 
the tail section of the burned 
twin-engine plane was Intact. 

"Some ot the bodies were 10 
two groups," Johnson reiated at 
the base camp set up by the 
ground party sent out from Wil
liams Air F10rce balSe. I have 
never seen anything like it." 
Wreckace OR Armer Moan&aln 

Johnson said the plane smacked 
into a bluff on Armer mountain, 
which is on the Jack Shoe Cattle 
company's range. 

The wreckage was located early 
Tuesday afternoon by one of more 
than 60 planes WlJich had been 
flying over a 24,OOO-square--mile 
area for two days in search of 
the lost craft. 

The ground party, headed by 
1st Lt. Donald 0. !iumphrey, sped 
to the foot ot the mountall} ,and 
set up camp about five mile. 
from the crash scene belore dusk. 

Rock and ice slides prevented 
the airmen in the party from go
ing up the mountainside TUesday 
night. They planned to set out 
about 7 a.m. today. It was es
timated it wlll take at least an 
hout and a halt to reach tlle 
wreckage on horseback. 

Tht:re is sClme snow on the 
mountain, and the ground is wet 
from heavy rain which fell dur
ing the week end. 

19 Were Welt Potn, Cadete 
The 19 cadets were returning 

to the U.S. Military ~cadem1 after 
spending the Chtistmas vacation 
wIth their families in northern 
California. They were due back at 
West Point, N.Y., TUesday. Mili
tary personnel are permltted to 
travel on air force planes, It 
space Is available. 

The woman aboard was WAF 
Sgt. Jeane Garafalo, 20. ot Plain
field, N.J., who was on her way 
home to surprise her mother. 

Maj. Lester CarLson, Flyinl 
Safety oUicer for the fourth air 
force, was the pilot. The co-pilot 
was 1st Lt. Walter Boback, 29. 
A passenger, 2nd Lt. George Ahl
gren, was a member ot the Uni
versity of California crew that 
won the 1938 OlympiCS Rowing 
championship. 

Investigators Seek 
Cause for Crash 
In Which 26 Died 

LITTLE VALLEY, N. Y. (A') -
The head of the Civil Aeronautics 
board and five aldes sifted througb 
the scattered wreckaJe of a non
scheduled airliner Tuesday seek
ing the cause of a crash that 
claimed 26 Jives. 

The six member CAB team was 
led to the wreckage 2~ miles ol 
rugged countryside in the Alle
gheny t;#Juntain toottnlls. 'l'he 
battered remains of the twin-en
gine C-46, from which 14 persons 
escaped, was shrouded In "l01. 

Scores ot planes and )lundreds 
of ground searcbers looked for the 
plane tor two days ih northwest 
Pennsylvania and southwe~t New 
York. But a passenger, George 
Albert. 30, of Miami, brougbt out 
the first word of the d1aaater. He 
walked througb deep, drilted snow 
to the nearest road Monday and 
i"<mmoned help. 

PL\DiE VIEW WINS 
HOUSTON (JP) - The PraIrie 

View Panthers, Southwest NlfJ'O 
conferenci champions, held off • 
lut quarter drive by ArIwlAl 
A & M In \he annual PrairIe VI,eW 
bowl Tu ... ,. to .,ym 1'7'" be
lore a ctfwd ot about .. &00. 
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In the Pr .. Id .. nl '~ otrlce, Old C pll.ol 
ThursdAy, J an. 3 Tuesday, Jan. 8 

7:30 a.m.-Resumption of claSli- 3:30 p.m. - University Council 
'... ., .. Meeting, Board Room, Old Capitol. 

friday, Jan. 4 6:15 p.m. - Triangle club pic-
8:00 p.m. - Art Gulld movie, Art nic supper, Iowa Union. 

Audlwrium. 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

ROME (JP) - The Communists 
have opened their major 1952 
campaign to block creation of a 
European army by ch'arging thai 
European federation is a plot of 
the Roman Catholic chureh to 
dominate the continent. 

Italy's Communist~, in their part 
of the campaign, have dropped 
their kid-gloves attitude toward 
the CathOlic church and have be
gun an open anli-clerical attack. 

The first hInt of 'the new strat
egy was given recently by Palmiro 
Togliatti, Italian Communist chief, 
in an interview in the Paris Com
munist newspaper, L 'Humanlte. A 
sharper statement along the same 
line was contained in his New 
Year's greetings to Italians printed 
Tuesday in the Italian Communist 
newspaper, L'Unlta . 

Uacks Clerical Government 
"Let us," said Togliatti, "tighten 

in a constantly broader front all 
citizens who no longer want to 
have anything to do with the fac
tieusness and corruption of cleri
cal government." 

The Communist aHack already 
has drawn retorts from L'Osserva
tore Romano, Vatican city news
paper, and Alcide De Gasperi, 
Christian Democrat (Catholic) 
rrl'mier. De Gasperi returned only 
Monday from the Paris meeting of 
six fore ign ministers who set up a 
European federation as their ulti
ma te goal. toward which a one
uniform army is one step. 

Communists are opposing the 
European army and federation 
' chemes because these plans 
would align Western Germany 
solidly into Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower' , defel1se setup. 

durdll" Jan. 5 Dancing, Women's Gym 
10:00 B.m. - PsychOlOgy col- 7.45 p.m. - The University club, 

loqium, Senate Chamber, O. C. Party Bridge, Jtlwa Union. 
(For lnrormallon r ,ardin, dale!> berolld this cbedul~, 

.ee re erv.llons In lht' n£flee of tile Pre ideot. Old ('apitol.) 

Interpreting the News - Female Pedestrians 
Threat of War Reduced, SaferThanMen 

Thc Chri.· tian Democrat paper, 
It,,li~. ~aid Tu sday TogJiatl i's in
terview in L'Humanite was "noth
ing but a fir<t notice Qf the new 

'ien t '! ion that is to rlistinguich 
th" ('lectornl and administrative 
ckctions ne'Ct .< prinrr." 

Battle of Posters 
Two bright new posters splashed 

nn Romp's walls Tuesday also un
derlined the developing battle. 
On('. I'llt 111) hy anti-Commllnistc. GENERAL NOTICES Says Vienna Scientist 

---~---- --GENERAL NOTICES should be depo lied with the city editor at By RELJ\<IAN MORIN 
"he Dally Iowan In the new room In East hall. Notices must be (FOR J . M. ROBERTS JR.) 
l ubmltted by 2 p.m. the day pr~cedin, fi rst publication: they will '\11 ('ni ent phy<icist, who live~ Tc Russia 

By 4 to 1 Margin 
Hide your face behind tilat dish ~howed a grinning Stalin proffer

towel, mister, the little woman has inl! in his clenched Ii.t a be
do', • it :lj!ain! lraggkd <Inn str-ngled dove of 

I It ~ lour-to-one bet that the pe .ce. 
IIppnscdh 'lIll<'riol' male mfmbc" Tl,e other It l('ked the ci "ic 

BECAUSE SIIE WILL BE ABROAD this month when the lund. 
dJ'iving campa\g'JI starts, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt takes time out from 
her vacation from United Nations duties to make a contribution in 
the first March of Dimes coin coJloeetioll box. Stuart Struggar ot the 
BrollX, N.Y., 3-year-old polio victim, stricken when he wa "ine 
months old, holds the container. 

Last Pony Express 
Rider 102 Years Old 
Not a Candidate 

NEW YORK (JP)-The last of 
. the pony express riders was 102 

I \'ears old Jan. 1. 

He is "Bronco Charlie" Miller. 
His recipe for a long life: "Live 
rIght. Be friendly." 

"Bronco Charlie," born to the 
., ddlt P("'rl~ nllite a hit ot his 

" 

NOT be acceptcd by phoDe, anu must be TYPED OR LEGrBLV near the Iron Curtain, expressed 
WRITTEN and IGNED by a responsible person. the opinion, this wcek, that the 

PH. D. FRENCH READING EX- at Dtlbuque and Washington sts.1 c' ng~r of war is di~inishing 
mination will be given Friday, )( 8:30 a.m. Jan . 6 to assist in tcadlly-because or atomIc weap

Jan. 18, 1952, Irom 3 to 5 p.m. In taking down the city's Christmas .ms. 
room 221 A, SchBefier hall. Onl)' decorations. The scientist is Prof. Hans Thir-

~ 1t the family will be knocked off ''Jmrrl1:tcf'' 0 Itnl\', C~tl'>o1ic ,1C- 1 

by nn automobile while he is pe- rio 1 cr~'nnization which played q 

destriannting before the more ,l('cisivf' rol!' in the defeat of the 
~auti:lus fcmale, according to ' . rml'1'l'lnist-ru cd popular front in 
Floyd L. Link, director of safety thl' 1948 national elections. 

l. n ' in I'll cn<~' I hair t"Icsc days I 
.Jtll Ug:l it' gcne~"1 :;",,<1 hralth. 

"Ii t cll(n ... isn't quite as good 
lS 11 \ ~. :'eith"T is hi· eyesight. 
',d thi~ ye~r he bpgan taking 
'1~pS for the first time. 

But age hasn't dimmed his , I 

memories of the days when he 
rode the pony express 0!1 the 172-
mile run between !)acramento, 
Calif., and Carson G i t y, Nev.,. 
lvith '" R changes of horses" on 

U:;'''e will be accepted for the test ring, director of tho Vienna In~ 
who have signed the sheet posted PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQ1JIUM .tHute for Theoretical Physics. His 
otltslde room 307 SH by TueSdaY /Will be at 10 a.m. Jan. 5 at Old sta tem nt appears in the January 
evening, Jan. 15, 1952. The niICt Cllpitol in the senate chamber. issue 0/ the magazine, United Na
examination will t,e ofter d at SPeak~r-Dr. James MUter, cnaIi'- tlons orld. took the tOl'll]",n 
the end oC the second semester. man of the University of Chicago an open letter to Dr. Jam&· · B. 

-- p~ychology department. Topic _ Conant, who recently set forth :J 

THE FUND FOR THE AD· I "Theoretical Integration of the similar point of view. 
van cement of Education Is otter~ I Beha vioral Sciences." Everyone is Pro!. ThlTl'ing wrote-
lni Faculty Fellowships, approxi- / lnvited, "Paradoxical ilS it may sound, I 
mately 250 In number, In the ac- regard the existence of these dan -
ademic year 1952-53, to able teach- TBE NATIONAL SCIENCE gerous wcapon~ as a benefit to 
eJ'll throughout the country who E'oundation, recently created by the world. OJ course, the catas
wIsh to broaden their Qualifica- the U. S. congress, has made trophe of a new world war would 
tions for teaching their respective available predoctol'al and postdoc~ I be gigantic. Eut precisely because 
fjelds as part 01 a program 01 toral graduate fellowships in the of this dreadful danger-because 
libera l education. Application biological, engineering, mathema- the threat of atomic weapons 
torms may be obtained from the tkal, medical and phYSical scien- spoils lhe appetite of war mongel's 
£raduate college ottire, room 'i, res. Applications and detailed in- -the possibllity of another world 
Old Capitol. The deadline for sub- (ormation may be obtained from war has becn rcduced to a frac
mission of application blanM::s i~ the SUi graduilte collegp office, tion. 
Jan. 19, 1952. room 4, Old Capitol. Eciucate Leaders 

tor of the administration policy 
of containment to meet threats 
of Communist a&,gression. .has 
bcen named ambassador to 1\los-LIBRARY HOUR FOR THE 

main library duri ng Christmas va
cation. 

Wednesday, Jan. 2 - 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p.m. 

Thursday, J an. 3 - 8:30 a.m. -
12:00 midnight. 

CLOSING HOURS FOR UNDER
graduate women during the 
ChrlstmaF holidays. Wednesday, 
Dec. 19 and all week nJghts, Sun
d y through Thursday, during va
cation period-ll p.m. Weekends, 
Friday and Saturday nights-
12:30 a.m. Wednesday night, Jan. 
2 ,1952 - 11 p.m. No special priv
ileges or enlor privileges well be 
valid during tbIs period. including 
the nlgh~ of Jan. 2. 

"The importance and advantage 
FIELD IIOUSE VACATION cf atomic armaments lies in their 

education of responsible leaders cow, to succeed Alan Kirk, who 
;~~~~~~e for students, staff, and concerning the fundamental wish'lls to retire. The Moscow 

North gym _ Basketball and changes in the meaning of war by paper, Pra-vda, attacked Kennan 
modern techniques - changes as a supporter of anti-Red 01'-

volleyball only. whl' ~h started \vl·th aerl'al war-
H db 11 h d b min ' gallizatlolls, but the Kremlin ae-an a, squas an ad - fare." 

ton couns. cellted him. 
In terms of military science, and 

Dec. 20, 21, 26, 2,7, 28 , and Jan. Its terrible results, a great many 
2 from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. things have happened in the past 

FLlGHT B OF THE 9688 50 years. 
squadron will meet toni!(ht at 7:30 You did not have to see EuroRe, 
in ti- I' 'Ieldhou!e armory. The or the Fa~ East, atter the last war, 

him how tile A-bomb would affect 
the cenduct of war in the future . 
He thought for a moment, ~miled 

bleakly, alld replied: 
"If they really have the atomic 

bomb, my friend, this is the end 
of all military strategy." 

ub iect of talks will be "Review I to recogruze thE: fact that, today, 
of Field Economic Mobilization nobody any long:r gains a~yt~~ng 
Course." This is a discussion ~rom war. Anj'thmg matenal, _tlat 
which wus held at the industrial IS. The day has pa~sed when armed In ~hort, no nation today, how
Will' college for reservists in Des conDid was a method ot enricb- ever strong, could hope to avoid 
Moines carly in December. Speak- in~ oneself. terrible injury. The new weapons 
rs will be navy Lt. Dick Sidwell, Both Sides Suffer have made the word "victory" 

ALPHA pm OMEGA MEM- Lt. Col. HarTY Crosby and Maj. . On the contrary, lh.e destruction even more hollow and meaningless 
bers will meet a t Racine's corner Graham Marshall IS so great, on both SIdes, that the than it was after the last war. 

:====~~====;;========:'=====l only result is tremendous loss of For that reason, Prof. Thirring , wealth and property, to say no- wrote, tho leaders of the Sewiet 

, 
AUGUST BELMONT, famo' epIcure ant.! member 0[· New 

York and Newport's old "400" W (>nee rt guest of Rouert 
Louis Stevenson in Fran Sh.vl:llson look him to a 
certain restaur .. nt olf Mar~ 
ket Street, and said "An 
amazing feature of this place 
is that no waiter is ever per~ 
mitted to say that any dish 
whatever is lacking from the 
menu. Ask for a slice of the 
lDoon and the waiter will 
solemnly march off to the 
Jdtchen to get it fa( you. 
Then he'll come bc..:k and 
tell you seriously they're 
just out 01 iL" 

'TU U7 them out," laughed 
BelmoIIt, aDd ordered a double 
order of rout Bebe.motb, rare. 
TIM walter JOtted down the order, only to report a moment later, 
"l'm very IOn')" ••. " "Oh 00," nodded Belmont. "You have no 
Behemoth. ell!" "We have plenty of Behemoth," aid the walter, 
8har1I1y, "bUt llIe truth 1a it', all 10 weU-done I know yd"u wouldn't 
Ulle iL" 

• • • • 
1n the New York l'ublic Ubrary. a I100Ut from the Columbia. Unl· 

venit)' Preaa dtacovered a book In urgent need of rebinding. It ' 
UUe: "Modem Bookbinding," by A. J. Vaughan. 

thing of human lives. Ul"ion are not likely to launch 
Even with great superiority in <I .otller war immediately. 

A-\\ e3pono. Prof. Thirrlng reminds It is difficult to quarrel with the J 
tls , 11 0 nation can hOl'e to c. cape J:'ofe:;~oI's logic. I 

II etallation. - I ut the re 1m 11) im!,loJl :lel'-
.. co mtry tho t ha stor:k-pile-i ables, the chief ones being 1he, 

500 '1tom bomb~ cav.not prevent ,m. '>c" ,{ l 1(' htlman heart-the 
un. enemy, who has only 100, from , _lI~t 101' Il'-\ 'cr, Ill' uuque.lchable 
tlsing them to destroy a dozen vr [IlIllPiliOns rf H H.tler-type. th(' 
more lJ It lar~t!·f dtle .. driving (oret's.ol llatloll<ili~1l1. 

No Perfect Defell~e' -

1 Dea in Gun Battle 
For Woman's Love-

Therc IS no complcte and pel' 
fe,.t oefen~e against attack from 
lhl. air - let alone from guided I missiles. You might shoot down 
U8 of the enemy's planes. But i1 
only two got through, and dropped 

I A-bombs, the effect would be I BALTIMORE (IP) - A persist-

I 
equivalent, or .greater, than one ent ex-suitor and his younger 
of the massive raids of the last rival shot it out Tuesday for thel 
war. love ot 17-year-old, Patricia Ferns. 

Before the airplane, a powerful The ex-suitor was killed and his 
army and navy could guarantee rival was wounded in the chest. 
one nation comparative immunity Pollee found Landis Hoffman, 
from damage by another. And, in 33-yea(-old aircraft worker, dead 
1941 , Hitler mistakenly thought in a gutter ncar thc girl's borne. 
the same principle applied to air . Inside the house I9-year-old 
warfare. Carmine Gi\nforte lay on a sofa, 

In that year, he bombed Britain blood oozing from his chest. Doc
and there was relatively little re- tors said he probably would re
taliation. But by 1944, the bombs cover. 
were falling on German cities. The gun battle climaxed a Ne~v 
And by 1945, with the develoj)- Year's eve date in the Fashionable 
ment of the "V" weapons, high Mt. Wljshington suburb to which 
explosives again were hitting Bri- the Ferns moved a year ago. The 
tain - despite o\OCrwhelming Al- girl's mother told police they had 
tied superiority in the air. moved because Hoffman had mi,lde 

End of Military Strate .. y lheir old neighborhood unbear-
During a recess in the trial of able by "forcing his attentions" on 

the late Marshal Petain, I asked Patricia. 

and civic affa irs of the Motor club I The gloves - off OPPll fi~ht 
of Iowa. at:air· t the church in Italy is 'an 

"Statistics don't lie," said th~ I about· face fr:lm the tactics that 
club official, <IS he pulled out a the C~mmunists have tried to. fol
se.\ o{ accident r'"cords for t1Wycor lew SInce 19>47. At that 1i e, Jear-
19';0. The statistiCs compiled frum jng an eDen attg.ck jn almost solid- . 
reports submitted to the American Iy Catholic Italy, Tcgliatti de
Automobile association by states lared Communists had no fight 
and cities entered in the National ' with thc church. 
Pedestrian Protection contest, re- ----:'----
vealed the following: Let's Fac~ the Facts. 

Ou. of a total of 5.793 pedes
trian traffic deaths in 39 states, 
only 1,373 were women, giving a 
ration of slightly over 4-to-1. In 
the 30 states which kept break
downs on 'pedestrian injuries, the 
reports showed that only 7,931 of 
the total 23,511 injuries were wo
men, for an injury ratio of almost 
3-to-l in favor, naturally, of the 
women. 

Link attributed that difference 
in the number of accidents involv
ing men and women pedestrians 
to several faeters. 

It's Tax Time A~ain 
WASHINGTON (JP)' - Begin

ning today. intcrnal revenue of
fices around the country will bc 
ready to help taxpayers make out 
their federal income tax returns 
for 1951. 

Although these returns need n'ot 
be filed until March 15, collectors' 
offices begin accepting returns af
ter Jan. 1. The earlier your return 
is filed, the earlier you will get a 
tax refund i[ you have one com
ing. 

VI rUNG Wash!lJgloD, Sen. 
Paul H. Dou,las CD-III.) said 
he would not accept the presi
dency of the Uuited States even 
if it were offered him. "You've 
got to have it fcw fellows in tl1'~ 
sella-te who don't wallt to be 
president," he said. 

CORN PRODUCTION SET 
DES MOINES - The Iowa pro

duction and marketinq adminis
tration said that the -) 952 Iowa 
corn production goal h~s been set 
at 11 ,000,225 acres. 

Top Film Stars of 1951 

Wayne Martin and LeWis Grable 

Scott Crosby Abbott and Costello 

('oop"r Trnry lloy Roltrrs Alltry 
FOR THE SECOND STRAIGHT YEAR, star John Wayne has been voted the top money-maker 
for the movie industry in the 1\-lotion Heral d's poll of theal:tr offices. Others in the top 10, in 
order. are the team of Dean Marlin Lewis; lieUy Grable: thc team of Bud Abbot and Lou 
Costello; Bing Crosby; Dob Hope; Scott; Gary Cooper; Doris Day, alld Spencer Tracy. Roy 
Ro,ers aKain was voted kin, of tire eow"YI. Gene Autry was ruDner.up. 

each trip. ,I 
He still looks lhc pal t of on old V 

frc nticrsmnn. Wheh he steps out ~ 
for a stroll, the wind wh ips his 
.;houldl'r-Icngth white hair an d 
the ends of his flowing mustache, 
anrl he still wenrs a cowboy blouse. 

How did this old plainsman 
come to settle down in teeming 
lower Manhattan? 'I 

After his pony express days, I 
"Bronco Charlie·' broke \vHd hors- ' ~ .. 
('s in the west and then joined 2 
Buffalo Bill's touring wild west 
show. Then he opemted a riding 
school at Glens Falls, N.Y. ,q 

lIe married there and had twOln6 
children who still live in Glen~nl 
Falls, a son. Harold Dewey Mil)' 
IeI', and a claughter, MrS. Mary 
Spector. 

He frequently told his stories to 
children at CllmpS sponsored by 
the community service society, 
1l1d, when his wife dIed 12 years 
~ "O. he came to live in the apart-
n~nt the society operates as the 

Tompkins S<1unre House. 
"Bronco Charlie" spoke a few 

t nonths ago at a dedication of a 
N&w York branch post office. He 
1cfmired the stream-lined loading 
') Iatforms and trucks, but com
mented: 

"This is all very nice, but give 
me the good old days." 

In thc old days, he said, people 
were Hwarmer." 

"There was a real friendsh ip 
among humans. These days are 
pretty cold, and I don't mean the 
'.I'ea ther." 

Fun ,ra Thursday 
r r !J 0 ph ;ndle 

hI. "1'.11 C 'k!', for Rudolph 
r dl. 22. will be at 9 a.m. Thurs

day at St . Mary's Catholic church. 
rurial will be in Oakland cemc
tery. 

Kindl died in University hos
pitals at 2 p.m. Monday after about 
a year's illness. lIe was born in 
Iowa City, Feb. 1, 1929 and at
tended St: Mary's grade school 
and Iowa City high school. 

Kindl was a member of the St. 
Mary'S church and the Holy Name 
society. He was emp'loyed with 
the PIttsbUrgh Glass company and 
the Iowa City Flooring company. 

The Rosary wiII be said at the 
McGovern funeral home at 7:15 
p.m. tonight. 

Surviving are his mother Bnd 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Kindl Sr., 912 E. Davenport st.; 
six Sisters, Mrs. Dora Sahlstrom, 
Rockford, Ill.; Eliza beth, MarYI 
Barbata, Shirley and Mrs. Loi. 
Roberts, all 0 f Iowa City. 

Five brother~, J oseph, William', 
John, Robert, nil of [own City, 
and George, Cedar Rapids. 

) 



Read Before ,You Leap, 
LaC/ies, It's Leap . Year 

Delicate Cotton Evening Dress Citizens Reclaim Gifts 
After Flood Family 
Hoax Is Revea~ed By The AssocJa~d Press 

Ladies, before leapinlt, during r.eap Year or any other year, it 
would be well to take advantage of the folk wisdom of the ages, and 
the views of some of the sages, on the profound subjects of love and 
marriage. 

Here, for your convenience, is a short compendium: 
When the w6lt comes in at the door, loves !lies out the window. 

However, ... Where love is, there's no lack. 
Dry bread Is better with love than a fat capon with tear. However 

... Nobody wants to kiss when they are hungry. 
Marry first and love wiJI follow. But ... Marry in haste and re

pent at leisure. 
Marry a wife of your own degree. But ... Go down the ladder 

when you marry a wife. 
A man without a wife is but halI a man. However ... A younll 

man married is a young man marred. 
Only a wise man knows how to love. However •.. Love is with

out reason. 
Never was owl more blind than a lover. But .. . Love can beau

ties spy in what seem faults to every common eye. 
Love is love forevermore. However .. . There lives within the 

very !lame oC love a kind of wick or snuff that will abate it. 
Men have died from time to lim~, and worms have eaten them, 

but not from love. However ... They love too much that die Cor love. 
'Tis impossible to love and be wise. But ... To love . .. is a lib

eral education. 
Change everything except your loves. Nevertheless ... Love is 

like linen, often changed, the sweeter. 
She who is born handsome is born married. But ... Love born on 

beauty soon as beauty d~es. 
rn conclusion: 
Whichever you do,/ou will repent it. (No "But" available). 

$151 Was Tops-

P~NliSBURG, PA. (JP) - Hun
dreds of peqple in this eastern 
Pennsylvania community were re
claimin~ gif~ Tuesday after dis
overing a family of four had 

fabricated a story of destitution. 
"The Murphys weren't Mur

phys anq their tale of hitchhiking 
1,500 miles from their flood rav
aged home in Kansas was a hoax. 
It aU started several days ago 
when a Trappe, Pa., woman told 
police of a husband, wife and two 
small children she discovered 
hitchhiking. 

Po"'~wnlU45 fESTHAJ{ 
Discover Family 

llhc Pctts\own (Pa.) Mercury 
sent out reporters Charles Tret
even}nd Fred Selby after the four 
members of the family were dis
covered walking westward near 
Williamsport, and were brougl1t 
back to Pe"nsburg to accept <In 
oUer by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Kulp to share four rooms of their 
eight-room house. 
, Radio. station. WPAZ in Pott. 
towp heard of the family's "plight" 
and 1jlcoaQ.cast an appeal lor help 
in ihe meantime. Furniture, food, 
clothing and money beean pour
ing in. 

Suspicions Revealed 

Partying Was Costly 
On New Year's Eve 

CHICAGO - The high cost of 
REALLY living hit a $100 top on 
New Year's eve-without drinks. 

terlainers were singer Lila Baron 

TilE SUTMl\IERING BEAUTY of cool crystal wa Adele SimpSon's 
inspiration ror this exquisite cotton e" '~nfnR" dress. Pink ct'y,t., 
beadin&" traces a delicate scroll of embroidery in the bodice of the 
skirt panel. The pink c»ysml color is perfectly maiehed In the 
gown's she:er cotton chiffon. 

Treleven said that his news
paper's ~uspicions were aroused 
Pottstown Salvation army re
when Ca,pt. Meral E. Cox of th'! 
ported "Murphy" was unable to 
name any of (he streets in hit 
reputed hometown, Topeka, Kan. 

Trevelen said "Murphy" refused 
·to '-pose fol' any newspaper pIc
tures and finally admitted his 
ta1e of floods and lrouble was II 

hO<lx. 

Duchess of Willtlsllr 1I1r,. GeOT!;"1' McGhrc 1111'S. Douglas lIlacArthllr Irene Dunne , 

A look at the price lists of the 
10 most expcnsivc cabarets in the 
nation showed these charges, most 
oC them providing dinner only 
while seeing out the old and ring
ing in the new year: 

TEN AMERICAN WOMEN (ABOVE) WERE AMONG THE WORLD'S 13 best dressed of 1951 , as 
chosen in a poll by 500 fashion desicners and style authorities conducted by the New York institute. 
The otll'<!r three are Princess Margaret Rose, the Duchess of Kent, and Countess Uberto Corti of Rome. 

Lord Tarleton hotel, Miami
$100 per couple for buffet dinner. 
Drinks extra. , 

Hollywood's Star-It's Divorce 
Copa City, Miami-$30 per per

son. 
Ciro's Hollywood-$31.98. 
Mocambo, Hollyw1()od-$31.98. 
Cocoanut Grove, Los Angeles

By CENTRAL PRESS I own again, minus husbands. 
HOLLYWOOD - Headline- Terry Moore's marriage to all-

happy. That was Hollywood in American Glenn Davis was at the 
1951. It was a banner year for "we are separated" stage after 
odcriferous tales of Glamourville's six months. Mickey Rooney's lat
elite. e3t attempt at marriage (to Martha 

The !ilJ11 capital's majority will Vickers) maintained his past rec
f I have a tough task undoing the ord-lailure. 
. bad public relations job done by Sinatra Goes Along 

the mlnor1ty in the past 12 month~. The long-delayed Sinatra di-
Old 1951, true to its perform- vorce came inb being-in spades! 

ance of the early year, gave film- He filed in Las Vegas Nancy in 
land a fitting finale. The W<lller L. A. ' 
Wanger-Jennings Lang-Joan Ben- He married Ava Gardner, but 
n~t1 case tossed the frnal clod of I only aiter a cross-country tour in 
~Irt on the mantacal ~ake-u~ Hol- which he insulted the press at 
ywood c:eated for thIS ~eaI. every meeting at every airport. 

Divorce Jleads List M? 
Divor~es starred in lhe annual L~~~' Turner and Bob Toppin~ 

production. The record of manta I " 't as d'd Fe n d La eI .. f'l d I'k Wh' Wh' ... UI I l' an 0 mas an I" aL Url'S rea 5 J e a 0 s 0 m h' 'C S F d ] d 'I Hollywood. IS WI e. 0, ernan 0 conso e 
EI ' b th Tid N' k H'I Turner and Lana, Lamas. 

Iza e ay or an Ie I - Cla k Gabl and Lad S Ivia 
ton-after y few monlhs of mar- r e Y Y 
:'iage. The Bcb Tayler-Barbara ~?ve up: She went to Honolulu 
Stanwyck separation' ended "one (rn a pnvate yacht) 10 get away 
of Hollywood's ideal couples." /Iom It all and Clark .threalened 

Then came Linda D<lrnell and to become a rancher I~ ~e.vada. 
Pev Morley, Marilyn Maxwell Bo}~ came back. to Cahiornta. 
anti Andy McIntire Ginny Simms Zsa Zsa GabOl and George San-
ana Hyatt Dehn-divorced. d~rs, unable to stand each. olher's 

The fabulous fairy tale of lhe WIt, amused .the press \~Ith the 
actress and the prince (Rita and secrets of thell' mantal dlsagree-

_ Aly) had an unconventional story- ments. . 
book ending. Peggy Lee and Dave Then, of course, was the prIze 
Barbour _ beautiful harmony on of all-the Franchot Tone-Barbara 
record, hit discQrd at home. Peyt.oll-Tom ~eal stor.y. A s~range 

The Dan Daileys, Frank Martin- sordid; at limes Silly triangle 
ellis (Janis Paige) and Richard whIch would make any movie 
Greenes (Pat Medina) also went scrrpt look Sick. . 
Oat on the marital melody. The Happy SIde 
Sylvia Sidney, Gloria Grahame, And there w,ere more! 

YJ Celeste Holm, Virginia Bruce, Howeve:, let s turn to ~ more 

hart (lnd Valentina COrLesa, Doris $31.85. 
Day ami Marty Melcher, Ellen Persian Room, New York-$20. 
Drew and Bill Walker, Janet Leigh Empire Room, New York-S24. 
and Tony Cl';'tiS, Sally Forrest and St. Francis hotel, San Francisco 
Milo Frank, Cornel Wilde and -$20.40. 
Jean Wallace, Howard Duff and Roosevelt hotel. New Orleans-
Ida Lupino, Anne Jeffries and $19.50. 
Bob Sterling, and Peggy Dow and Pump Room, Chicago-$15.56. 
Walter Helmerich. The most expensive spot, the 

The stork was busy, too. Some Lord Tarleton, is one of the mony 
c;t the parents include: the Dean ultra-swank beach hotels at Mi
Martins, Tyrone Powers, Bob ami. 
Cummings, Tony Dexters, Marsh- The $100 bought a buffet dinner 
all Thompsons, Brod Crawfords, with 40 to 50 ditrel'ent kinds of 
Burt Lancasters, John Hodlaks, food in two serving lines, orchids 
Desi Arnez (Lucille Ball), Gea ry for the ladies, boutonnieres [or 
Ste{fens (Janie Powell), and to the the men and entertainment and 
Jimmy Stewarts, twins. dancing. But drinks were extra at 

lIoUywood Mourl1$ $1 or more a throw. 
Hollywood mourned the' p<lssing A conservative estimate of a 

cC: Leon Errol, J . Edward Brom- "lab" for a couple at the Tarleton 
berg, Robert Walker, Maria Mon- for the night probably listed: $100 
tez, Warner Baxter and Fanny ' admission, champagne $30; tips to 
Brice. walter and caotaill $20 at least: 

Judy Garland was a smash in hat check tip $1 (in that kind of a 
her return to show business at the crowel) for a total of $151-and 
Pal<lce. Movietime, U.S.A., got that includes only one bolt Ie of 
underway 10 hail people back champallne. 
to the theaters. Larry Tierney was Miami's exclusive night club. 
arrested for his 13th drunk 01- Copa City, provided for its $30 
fense. John Agar was sentenced per person admission a seven
to 150 days after a drunk driving course filet mignon dinner and 
<lrrest. entertainment by two dance 

The unAmerican activities com- bands, movie actress Jane Powell 
mittee tossed lhe spotlight 00 and other stars. 
filmville . Dick Cont ino was sen- Two, swart night. club~ o~ Hol
tenced to six months lor draft lywood s Sunset striP, Clro sand 
evasion. Betty Hutton broke her Mocamho, had identical prices for 
engagt!ment to Norman Krasna the night-$31.98 per person . in
after (our days. Four months later cluping federal tax. Ciro's put out 
he married ErIe Jolson Al Jol- a seven-course dinner of anything 
son's widow. ' on ~he menu, all drinks, favors, 

Quite a year. Hollywood will gifts Of. perfume and lipstick for 
never want to reissue this one! the lad Les and breakfast. The en-

--------------------------------~---

DenisI' Darcel and Helen O'Con- cheerful SIde of Hollywood s 1951 
nell decided 10 set cut on their -the weddings: Audie Murphy 

_ _ __ and Pam Archer, Richard Base-

Eye Ease Offered I To TV Spectators 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (JP) - Con

firmed television fans whose eyes 
hurt may fight lhe answer to their 
problom in Tele-Bons. 

Tele-Ban~ have little handles 
that tit over the ears and a little 
arch that rests on the nose. When 
you put them on, you l~ok through 
little windows made out of gr::>und 
and polished glass that absorbS 
ligh t. 
Matt~r of fact , they look just 

like glasses. 
Rl;search speciuli<t~ at the 

Bausch & Lomb O[ltical Co., 
where Tele-Bans are made, claim 
the things will minimize TV glare 
and weariness. They hasten to add, 
however, that they don't believe 
viewing television is in itself 
harmful to the eyes. But Tele
Bans, they say, provide softer, 
more human pictures, even when 
lets are turned up bright." 

Former President 
01 u.S. Steel Dies 
:NEW YORK (JP) - William A. 

ir'vln, 78, former president of the 
United States Steel corporation, 
died here Tuesday after a long 
illness. 

Starting at the botlom in a 
Pennsylvania steel plant 1n 1894, 
he became an outstanding figure 
during more than half a century 
in the steel inl'lustry. 

He was president of U. S. Steel 
from 1932 to 1937. 

While Iowans Shiver ... 

BRITISH MOVIE ACTRESS Zena Manhall lIOaka liP lome 
ahlne while vaea'ionilll a' Nuaau in 'he BahlUJlae. 

811D-

$9,666 Asked in 
Auto Damage Suit 

An auto damage suit resulting 
from an accident in Iowa City 
Jan. 4, .950 has been liIed in 
Johnson county district court. 
Judl!ment of $9,666.11 is asked. 

Glen Tuttle seeks judgment for 
damages and injuries from Wil
liam F. Smith and Lester J. Akerll. 

The accident occurred in the 200 
block of College street. Tuttle 
states that he was sitting in a 
parked car wheo it was struck 
by a car operated by Smith and 
owned by Akers. 

Tuttle claims the shock of the 
crash reinjured his back which 
had been broken some. months be
fore. He claims he was still in a 

I cast at the time of the accident. 
Damage to his auto amounted to 
$86.11. 

The judgment he asks includes 
damage to hi s car, medical and 
hospital expenses, permane{l.t in
jury and pain and suffering. 

Spain Seeks Aicl 
Uncler New Plan 

MADRID, Spain (JP) - Spain 
entered the new year with pros
pects for quick economic and 
military help from the mutual se
curity agency (MS.A). 

Paul Porter, acting chief of 
MSA in Europe, told a news con
ferellce that the aid Is designed to 
permit Spain to contribute to 
Western defense. 

and dancer Billy Daniel. 
Mocambo had about the same 

lhlng, with singer Billy Daniels Rep. Cannon Sees Less Military Spending 
the big attraction. WASHINGTON (JPI-The chair-

Celebrants also may add to the man of the house appropriations 
bill anywhere from 25 cents to $5 committee said Tuesday he sees 
for tomato juice, headache pills a chance to get by next year with 
and other assorted hangover cures less military spending than this 
the morning <liter. year, and even to r('cover SOme 

:f the money already granted. 
Rep. Clarence Cannon (D-Mo.), 

head of the group which !lasses 
on all of the money bills, based 
his hope on "an casing of the 
,ension." 

Sidney Omarr, news director of 
WPAZ who started the campaign 
to herp the Murphys, said Murphy 
really was Robert R. Lillibridge, 
a merch~nt seaman from Balti
more. 

--------------------------------~-----------

. , 

Will It be over, over there in Kor~a7 Do Lhe Reds want p:ncc, a 
S~lo.vtlown, or a stalema Lc? What's Iheir n:xl move ... and \lhere? 

you don't know no\\". But rOll do know that when tllCY 
break, right that minute you'll want your newspaper. 

' ''here else can )'OU get the whole story so fast? So close 
to the evelll-SO fuJI of fuct, detail and color ... so quid. 
whh answers to "what led lip to it?" and "wliat do they 
s~y abou t it?" and "where do we go frolll here?" 

'I11ere's some story nearly every day that's big to )011. 

So )'ou want your newspaper. as you II-Jil t food and air. 

'You share tl!at basic, essential hunger with everybodr 
else. Your own suspense rna y bc tied to the banner headlines 
•.. somebody else's may hang on a special in the white sale~. 

Whet medical discovery will make news in '52? 
Will anolher "incurable" disease be conquered? 

\"iht' 5Urpri$l. II ill the conventions brill;;? Who'll win Nov. 4? 
\ .1 .. " It it m:~rl" 10 fur;:i~ I aiJ, lusiness, IlbOt", the cost of livin;;? 

nut sometime each day everybody wants to' see the news
paper. It's one thing people 'won't tlo without. 

Simply because everybody reads the ne\vlp'per erery day 
-for its adl'erlising as well ;vi rO.f fun or for news. 

So-if you're seIlinjt something that's advertised, why 
~hould it he adl'ertised to frac}ioris of the people? 

RIIIIIe _ TV programs reaelt . nJy jracliuns of anybody'! 
market. Each one appeals to on.1y. aj special audience. And 
even the people interestecPcan'talllistell. 

MQIIZIII.s reach only jmc/;qrcs of a ,matket. For each one 
appeals to some people-not t~ .othef8. 
The ""'papar tan.s to everybody in town-at the time they 
choose, for as long as they eboosel The new.paper j, fint 
with the most ~ ... the mQst pcople.:.the mos't adl'ertisers! 

The newspaper ;s alway's . . " 

, IIflrst· with the most" 
.' 

, 
.... /1 .... f., 

-"', ,.._._-_. PrepIIrl-lI by BURF.,\U,.Ol ADvERTISING. 
AmeritllR \ " ,, ' plIlII!r PuWhhtn AaiotIIlu.. ... ~ 
by ·· ·· .. • . 
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Illini Rout Stanfor In Rose Bowl, 40-7 
Losers Hold Lead 
At Halftime, 7-6 

By BOB ~IYER 

PASADENA, CALIF. lIP) -Un
beatable Illinois, set ablaze when 
a Stanford pa backfired in the 
third quarter, swept over the 
gambling Indians, 40-7, in the 
Rose bowl Tu sday and stretched 
the Big Ten supremacy over the 
Pacific Coast con ferenee to 
straight victories. 

The Illini. with a runing aHack 
that worked like a meat grinder 
against the Co t champio thu 
completed a winning cycle in this 
oldest ot all po -season clas ·ies. 
For it was the tighYag IIlini who 
started the Big Ten domination 
over the rar westerners by wal
loping a UCLA team in 1947, 45-
14. 

• sidelines, and the rool began to 
~rack. 

omplete Cave-In 
It caved in completely tor the 

coast team in the final period. 
Illinois drove 68 yards in 13 

grinding ground plays, with the 
187-pound Tate, a junior from 
Mattoon, m., still the big gun in 
the drive. Karras was the lad to 
escort the ball the last eight yards. 

Wallace remaining on the alert, 
nagged another Stanford pass in 

I ndian territory, and the llIini 
were' off again, this time for 43 
yards and a touchdown by Tate. 

With the sun beginning to duck 
behind the surrounding moun
tains, the minois reserves too~ 
over. Clarence 0 Moss, a hall-

The Big Ten champions turned -------------
Tuesday's l'ngagcment into a rout 
with four touchdowns in the 

Statistics 
fourth quarter, and as the score Ill. 
mounted many or the 100,000 or First downs 19 
more spectators were heading for Rushing yardage .. 361 
the exits. Passing yardage ........... 73 

Dud Even Battle Passes attempted 15 
In the tlrst two quarters they Passes completed 7 

had seen a dead even, bitter bat- Passes intercepted 3 
tIe, with Stanford cUnging to a Punts 2 
7-6 lead at the end of the flrst Punting average ........ . 50.1 
hal! Fumbles lost ....... .. .... 0 

B~t midway In the third quar- Yards penalized ............ 43 

Stan. 
16 
53 

180 
29 
14 
I 
6 

30.3 
o 

50 

PETE BACno ROS, ILLINOIS HALFBACK, plunKes into the end zone from th,e six-"ud line aKainst 
Stanford in the first quarter of the Rose bowl Tuesday. The attempted conversion try railed, and tan
ford led at the half, 7-6, but the llIini finished strong and won. 40-7. At rlKbt is Dob Latham (29), 
Stanford tackle, who was blocked out. 

(AP Wi reph oto.) 
STANFORD QUARTERBACK GARY KERKORIAN, Indi vldua-: leader in the Rose bowl game, com· 
pletes a 15-yard pass to halfback Ron Cook deep in I llinois territory In the first quar ter ot play. The 
Indians scored several plays later. I lIinl defenders are Stan WalIace, (40, extreme right), Chuck Boerlo 
(52), Franle WOdzlak (80), and Elle Popa (39) . Bill McColl (3), of Stanford , Is at right. 

Georgia Tech Rallies To' r op Baylor, 17 -14 
t r the game was broken wide 
open when an Illinois sophomore, 
Stan Wallace, Intercepted a pass 
thrown by Stanford's star quar
terback, Gary Kerkorian, and 
raced It back 54 yards to the In

back, let go with a 
from scrimmage to 
seven, and halfback 
finished the punch. 

45-yard run 
the Indian 

Don Stevens 

A Stanford punt wns blocked In 
the fiqill moments and Illinois was 
over again ~oon after, John Ryan 
catching a pass in the end zone 
rrom reserve quarterback Don 
Engels. 

Orange Bowl Game 
Decided by Late 
10-Yard Field Goal 

I HOMston Tips D'ayton { 
In Salad Bowl, 26-21 

dian 12-yard mark. 
It took three plays and on the 

third fullback Bill Tate lurned 
right end and traveled the finnl 
five yards for what proved to be 
the winning tOllchdown. 

But the Illinois team was far 
from through. and its ierrific ~et 
of backs, Tat, Pete Bat'houro~, 
Johnny Karras, lCuidcd by able 
sophomore quarterback, Tommy 
O'Connell, roared on In high eear. 

When the massacre was over, 
the nIinl had broken one Ro~e 
bowl record ror the number of 
points scored in one quarter. 
Twenty-seven points decorated 
the fourth quarter panel, five 
more than the l/teat combination 
ot Dixie Howell and Don Hut~on 
lind the Alabama team scored In 
beating a StanfOrd eleven in 1935. 

ubs Flnl h Game 
Coa~h Ray Ellot began emptying 

his bench and the visitors' lineup 
as full of the lowliest subs. 
A hint of what was to come was 

signalled after the opening kick
off when Illinois took the ball and 
paraded 76 yards In six plays. 
Tate led the s qucnce with a 41-
ynrd gallop over his right tackle 
to the Stanford three, and Bach
ouros finished the scOt'lng thrust. 

Stanford, represented in the 
bowl for the first lime since its 
great 1941 triumph over Nebraskn, 
trudged forlorniy off the field. Il
lini rooters cheered for mnny min
utes after the end of this, the 38th 
edition, of Rose bowl history. 

Tate. it developed, piled up 150 
yards in the 20 turns he had with 
the ball, to miss by just one yard 
the bowl record set by a Stanford 
star at another el·a - Bobby 
Grayson . 

core Not a Record 
The 40-7 count was not a record. 

Michigan holds that one - 49-0 
over Stanford in 1902, nnd re
pented 49-0 over Southern Cali
fornia in UJ48. 

But the cycle was complete -
Il1inoL~, Michigan, Northwestern, 
Ohio State, Michigan again, and 
now the Illini agaln rounded it 
out. 

Kerkorian was the individual 
gaining star, completing 11 out of 
22 passes for 166 yards. But the 
lIIini totals of 361 running and 73 
In the air fol' a 4.34 total, to Slan
ford's 233 total, more than told the 
story. 

Sam Rebecca's place kIck was The IlIini line was outplayed at 
blocked by Don Sanders and six times, bui never outcharged. The 
points went up for the lIlini. Illinois backs were known to be 

Stantord took the airways on good, but then so were Hugasian, 
the next cries ot downs, and Ker- Injury-hampered Bob Mathias of 
korinn sent the Indians sailing for decathlon renown, Ron Cook and 
84 , yards, 74 of them on five the gambling Kerkorlan. As it 
straight pass completions to hair- turned out, Kerkorian could pass, 
back Harry Hugasian and all- but the running attack gol no
America end Bill McColl. where against the vaunted mid-

Hugasian hil the Illinois line for westerners' defense. 
the fmal yard and the only Stan- I1liJ;lois, unbeaten in eight games 
ford touc.hdown. and lied but once durinlt the regu-
~erkorlan booted tne extra lar season, was favored to win. 

pomt, and the Sl~n!ord~ were out The odds-makers set the margin 
in fronl by one slim pOInt. at about seven points. They for~ot 

Th~re was no score In the sec- to tell the IIlini about it. 
ond quarter, and things were stili tlllnol~ . . . 6 0 7 27-40 
rough all over well into the third Stanford 7 0 0 0- 7 

'od illinois ""orlnl: Touchdowns, Sachour-
perl . 01. Tote 2. K a ..... lI. Stevens. Ryan. Con-

Then came Wallace's intercep- versions - Rebecca 4 
, I . h Stanford acorlnl : Touchdown. Hu,a.l-

tlon and brl han t run down t e an. Conversl9n - Kerkori.n. 

MIAMI. FLA. (.4» - Georgia 
Tech's battling Engineers surged 
from behind in the last six minutes 
of play on a touchdown pass by 
Darrel! Crawford and a field goal 
by Pepper Rodgers to stun the 
beefy Baylor Bears 17-14 in th 
18th annual Orange bowl football 
game Tuesday. 

Bill Teas Cired the opening shot 
on Tech's xplosive comeback 
when he grabbed a pilch-out from 
Crawford and raced 33 yards to 
the Baylor 25. The Ught, mobile 
Engineers pushed on down to the 
3, from where Crawford pitched to 
Buck Martin In the end zone tor 
a toucbdo,.n. 

Rodgers' conversion threw lhe 
game into a 14-14 deadlock with 
six minutes to play, and the sun
burned crowd or 65,837, scnsmg 
that Tech wns gOing to pull the 
game out of the fire, rose to its 
feet with a tremendous roar. 

Intercepts Pass 
Just a moment later, Pete Fer

ris, Tech's left end, intercepted a 
pass from Larry Isbell, Baylor's 
ail-America quarterback, and sped 
46 yards to the Baylor 9 t:>efore 
he tinally tripped over one or 
his own men. After three plays 
had netted only three yards, 
Rodgers, standing on the Baylol' 
10, booted the game-winning field 
goal. 

The story-book finish of a game 
that had been rated as dead even, 
and lived up to expectations, gave 
Tech's Southeastern conference 
co-champions - the nation's fifth 
ranking team - their tpird vic
tory in four trips to the Orange 
bowl. 

Until Tech's terrific comeback, 
which enabled Crawford to out
shine the heralded Isbell in their 
individual passing duel, Baylor 
had outgained Tech by both land 
and air, and the 7-point Baylor 
lead which had stood up from the 
early minutes of the second quar
ter appeared to be good. 

The Bears, with their great 
weight advantage, gained 206 

FLORAL FLOATS IN THE TOUR~A~lENT OF ROSES parade in Pasadena Tuesday t.hriUed tholl5&nds 
who Uned CelorUo boaIevard prior to t.he Rose bowl I'llme between Illinois llnd S~ord. Millions of 
other penons watehed &he 63rd annual parade on telev1llfon. He~ UUa I'l'OUp Ia t.he f1oa~ of t.he 
AUluDbra Chamber of Commerce. U&led "EteraaJ HappJn .... " 

DESPITE TlU ADVANCE and others by Larry Isbell, star Daylor 
Quarterback, the Bears dropped their Orallll'e bowl contest to Geor
Kia Tech, 17-14, on a last minut-e Tech field goat. Playing before a 
~liami crowd of 65,837, IsbeU picked up four yards in this first
quarter action. He is being tack led by Bobby Moorehead (27), and 

roard Orville Reveen (33). Daylor end Harold Riley (85) goes off 
the ground in a futile last-minute blocking attempt. At left is Tech's 
tackler Lamar Wheat (61); Teclt end Pete Ferris in the center rear 
(45) and at far right Baylor guard Walter Bates (63) . 

PHOENIX. ARIZ. (,4>\ - The 
Houston Cougars, striking in the I 

third quarter, overcame an early 
deficit and cut down the Univer. 
sity of Day ten, 26-21, in the fifth 
annual Salad Bowl game here 
Tuesday. 

Houston's stJr. elusive Gene 
Shannon, crossed the goal line 
four times to pace the Cougar at· 
tack. Randy Owens kicked two 
conversions. Dayton, playing heads 
up ball, led up to midway in the 
third period. Bobby Recker kept, 
the fliers in front in the early ga
ing, scoring twice, whJle end Jim 
Currin snagged a pass for the 
other Dayton score. 

A crowd of 17,000 saw the game. 

lIINDS WINS, 27-22 

GALVESTON (A") - A driving 
finish with 20 points in the final 
quarter gave the Wnds junior col
lege Eagles of Raymond, Miss., a 
27-22 victory over the San Angelo 
Rams in Galveston's fourth annual 
Oleander Bowl game Tuesday. 

yards over-land and 93 through 
the air for a grand total of 299 
yards. Tech moved 107 yards rush
ing and 84. on passes for a toi.11 
of 19l yards. 

Reichardt Stars in Blue··Gray 
Iowa's Bill Reichardt, all-con- I coach the north team, which also 

terence fullback and most valu- will include stars from the south
able player in the Big Ten, was west. 
chosen the outstanding player 00 I!l the Blue-Gray game, which 
the losing North team in the Blue- was held at Montgomery, Ala., Bill 
Gray game last Saturday. averaged only three yards per 

J ANUARY 
CLEARANCE!! 

The game turned quickll into 
an orfensi ve show as Baylor 
charged 62 yards to score the sec
ond time It got the ball in the 
opening period. Dick Parma 
crashed over for the initial touch
down. C. O. Brocato's conversion 
made it 7-0. 

Reichardt is now in Mobile, carry, but was effective in the 
Ala., where he'll play in the Senior clinches, and was praiscd for his 
bowl Jan. 5. Each player in that outstanding blocking. He was op
game will receive $4.00 and each crating at left halfback, and per
member of the winnin! squad will formed outstanditlgly despite his 
get $500. Several Big Ten stars Inexperience at that position. 400;0-500/0 reduction 

.. 
Tech Storm~ Back 

Hard - fighting Tech stormed 
r ight back with a 45-yard march 
that tied lhe score with 25 seconds 
left in the opening period. On the 
Baylor 3, haJfb3ck Leon Harde
man took a pitch-out to the left 
and shot across the goal without a 
Baylor man getlin~ a hand on him. 
Rodgers converted. 

Baylor received the lead in a 
thrill-packed second period durjng 
which both Isbell and Crawford 
had touchdown passes wiped out 
by penalties. 

A 64-yard drive produced the 
secend Bavlor score. Isbell threw 
to Stan Williams, left end, for 16 
yards and to Jerry Coody for tl, 
then lofted a 21-yard pass into the 
end zone which Bobby Moorhead, 
Tech halfback, deflected into ihe 
arms of Harold Riley, Baylor end. 

The play was called back and a 
holding penalty shoved the .Bears 
back to the 35. But Tech also drew 
a penalty for roughness, putting 
the bali on the 20. In four running 
plays, the Bears were over. 

Coody scored on a 5-yard run 
over left tackle and Brqcato again 
converted to make it 14-7. There 
the score stood until the brill ot 
Tech comeback in the final min
utes. 
Bt>,lor 7 7 0 0 · 14 
Georgia Tech 7 a 0 111-17 

Baylor .scoring: TouchdoWlll - Panna, 
Coody. ConverSions- Brocato 2. 

Georeia Tech scorlnu; Touchdo,",ol -
lIardemon. Martin Field ~""l - Rodgers. 
Conversions - Rod,ers 2. 

Texas Tech Wins 
In Sun Bowl, 25-14 

EL PASO, TEX. (IP) - Texll3 
Tech beat College of Pacilic at 
its rushing specialty, stopped thl' 
CalJfornians' paSSing and walked 
0(1 Tuesday with a 25-14 Sun 
bowl victory. I 

The triumph brOke a jinx whieh 
saw the Teeh Red Raiders go 
down to defeat in three previous 
New Year's games here, and was 
their first in six bowl games since 
J938. 

wiM team with Reichardt, includ- The Blue team lost the game, 
ing John Coatta, Wisconsin's star 20-14, in the last 90 seconds on a 
quarterback. nine-yard pass play by the Loui-

Paul Brown, coach of the pro- siana State combination of Jim 
lessional Cleveland Browns, will Barton and Chester Freeman. 

ANY PLAIN SKIRT 
Beautjfully Drycleaned 

and Pressed 

Cash and Carry 

Double Saving Stamps 
Every Thursday on Garments Brought In 

This Special Good Through Jan, 12th 

. 1 S. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

on the following items while they last! 

BOOKS 
COLORED PENCILS 

PENCIL SHARPENERS 
SCRAP BOOKS 

FOTO ALBUMS 
LAMPS 

T-SHIRTS 

• 

SWEAT SI-\ .. ~RTS 
STATIONERY 

PENNANTS 
REAM .PAPERS 
LAUNDRY MAILERS 
LEATHER NOTEBOOKS 

PENCILS 
reg. 60c doz. 

NOW 4Oc doz. 
with this coupon 

" 
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. . . And Still Made the Tackle 
A liARD FALL'S EXPECTED as Kentucky tackle Bobby Fry (71) does some Cotton bowl acrobatics 
following a block thrown by Texas Christian fuUb ack Bobby Jack Floyd (32-). ][owe\'er, Fry reg-ained 
his balance ill time to tackle T.C.U. bacll Ray Ic~;': f)wn (49) after a six-yard l;'ain in the first quarter 
Tuesday, Kentucky won the game, 20-7, on three touchdown IJaSSeS by Babe Pa rilJi , 

K~ntucky Rolls, 20.;.7 
Babe Parilli Tosses 
For 3 Touchdowns 
In Cotton Bowl Tilt 

DALLAS UP) - Vito (Babe) 
Parilli's farewell to college foot
ball was a trio <Jf touchdown 
passes Tuesday as the great quar
terback· of Kentucky shot down 
Texas Cluist:an 20-7 In the Cot
ton bowl. 

• Playing one of the grcatest 
games of a glorious career, the 
celebrated Kentucky Babe passed, 
faked and ran the Horned Frogs 
into submission before 75,000 fans. 

Moseley Defensive Standout 
An iron-bound defense thwart-

· ed three mighty Frog drives, one 
· of which reached the KentuckY 
one-yard mark, and the great man 

,ot the Wildcats was Doug Mose
ley, the ~U-America ccntcr. 

Moseley went out with possible 
serious injuries late in the sec
ond period, but he was in there 

'long enough to spear the defense 
against those three Frog surges. 
91 Gilbert Bartosh, the little man 
who couldn't make the T.C.U. 
team this season, came off the 
bench to drive tht! Frogs to their 
only touchdown in the third peri
'ad and he did it with only four 
plays. 

Clark Scores Twice 
, 'Taking two of the touchdown 
passes from Parilli was Emery 
Clark, who also intercepted a pass 
and did some great punt return
ng. 

The Texas Christian defense 
ell completely apart in the fourth 
eriod and the Wildcats marched 
fter a short T.C.U. punt 26 yards 
o another touchd<Jwn with Ed 
amllton smashing over from the 
rog four. 
And as time ran out Kentucky 

ad the ball deep in T.C.U. terri-
tory again after Glenn Jones fum
bled the kickoff and lhe Wildcats 
re90vel'ed on the 19.. 

The Frogs never were in the 
ball game except for the few min
utes that Bartosh lashed the Wild
cats for the T .C.U. touchdown. 
The Frogs foiled from their 20 to 
the Kentucky 41 the next time 
they had the ball but the drive 
was stalled and from then on 
T.C.U. was on the defensive. 

JIits in Clinches 
Parilli actuaJiy passed lor only 

85 yards but his throws were in 
the clinches. 

The first Kentucky touchdown 
came shortly after T.C:U. too it the 
opening kickoff and paraded to 
the Wildcat 1 \. Moseley led the 
staunch Kentucky barrier and the 
Wildcats took over. Aftcr a punt 
exchange and a fine return by 
Clark, the Wildcats swept 53 yards 
for th!)ir score. The pay-off was a 
pa~s into the end zone by Pariili 
to Clat'k from the Frog !ive. Harry 
Jones converted. 

The next Kentucky score came 
In the second period after Clark 
intercepted Mal Fowler's pass and 
tan 30 yards to the Kentucky 43. 
The touchdown was on a 13-yard 
pass from Parilli to Clark in the 
end zone. J ones missed t he con
version. He kicked the one atter 
the third Keritucky toUchdown, 
however. 

Frogs SCllre on Run 
The Frog score was on a 43-

yard dash around left end by 
Bobby Jack Flo.vd, the crashing 
T.C.U. fullback. Keith Flowers, a 
defensive standout, kicked the ex
tra PQint. 

The burly Floyd was the gamq'q 
leading ground-gainer with 11 5 
yards on 14 tries. 

Sports writers covering tbe 
game picked Parilli as the out
sbtnding back and Flowers as the 
top lineman. 

Kentucky rolled UP 213 yards 
• 011 the ground and 85 in the air : 

The Frogs for 201 rushing and 9ll 
passing. 

Tom Fillion l~d the Kentucky 
ground atlack with 73 yards. 

Fears that the crowd wouldn't 
be near capacity Tuesday were 

not realized. There were only a 
few empty seats. 

The game was supposed to be a 
wild offensive affair and produce 
touchdowns gaJlore but Kentucky 
had too much defense. 

Kentucky '" . 7 6 0 7- 2'1 
Texas Chl'lstlull .. 0 0 7 0- 7 I 

K,;,~tucky ~cOt~ng: Tuuchdo,,,ns. Clark 
2. UamUton. Converslons : H. Jont's 2. 

Texas C~rJo.:tIA" 8roring: Touchdown, 
.F10l:d. Conversion: Flowers. 

Wolverine Cagers 
Rip Princeton, 61-44 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. (iP) -
Michigan 's improving basltetball 
tcam routed Princeton 62-44 be
fore 400 fans here Tuesday night 
to hand lhe Ea~terners their third 
straight loss at the hands of the 
Big Ten. 

With 6-feet 7-inch junior center 
Dick Williams leading the way 
with 18 points, Michigan stepped 
out to a 22-12 first quarter lead 
and never was in danger there
after, Jeading by 21 points at one 
stage in the third pel'iod. 

It was Michigan's third win in 
seven outings thill season. 

Six feet eight inch Fester CooP
er, the Princeton center, ljl:orerl 
13 points as his team lost its fifth 
game in eight starts, including 
weekend losses to Michigan State 
and Minnesota. . 

Combes Rates His 
'lIin; Cagers High 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (~ Coach 
Harry Combes tabs his IlIinoi~ 
basketball tea m as "more ex
perienced, taller and just as fast" 
as the 1951 edition which won 
third place in the national tour
nament. 

But Combes doesn't believe his 
team, or Indiana, runner-up to 
the Illini in the Big Ten chase, 
will be as good as last year. 

"How can you replace a guy 
like (Don) Sunderlage?" he asked. 

Sunderiafle, guard and captai n 
or the Illini and a c:mtender for 
all-American honors, was the cog 
of the speedy machine w h i c h 
Combes built last season. 

This year Sundcrlage and 'Ped 
Beach were the only men missin~ 
(rom last year's standout !ive. 

Team 'Victory 
Eliot Lauds All Hands 

For lilini Win 
PP SADENA, CALIF. UP) 

While his Illinois players were 
whooping it up h the dressing 
~oom ShOUti.1g "Happy New Year" 
~nd slappim: e<leh olh('rs' b!lcks, 
tall, scholarly Rny ,Eh " co~ch of 
the w:nning Ro~e Bowl team, 
summed It all up as "a leum vic
tOI"Y." 

Be emphasize:1 no player should 
be singled out. 

Eliot, whose J 947 tc" m won the 
fr~t Ro~e bowl !l3m~ after the 
first Big Ten-Coast confercnce 
pact, said his present team has 
,l,st as much ~pirit us t,nt crew. 
In spite of the one-sided count 
Tuesday, Eliot pI aj~ E'd St:mford 
as "n good taam unlil they ran 
out of gas in the las\ quarter." 

Stanford 's rookie coach, Chuck 
Taylor, took the defea t III stride. 
The 3J-year-old me:!t;)r, who won 
the PCC title in hi~ nrst year, 
said: 

"Our dcfense folded in the lat 
tel' p&d of the second half. We 
sent in a lot of \;oys t') let them 
earn lheir lc tters. I wouldn' t 5;1\ 

that Illinois is the best team we 
met th's season. Cal~ornia is JUSt 
as good. 

"But Illinois knew how to tak(' 
advantage our weukness in th(' 
defensive line. Johnny KalTas is 
a bettcr player than I thought he 
vtas." 

'1';1e turni ng point probably 
came when Stan Wallace inter
cepted a Stanford pa.ss and rc
turned the ball 54 yards, Eliot 
·observed. 

"When we went the remaining 
12 yards for the touchdown, 
everyone was relieved," he added. 
"The pressure was off of us. b 

Frankly I didn't think the game 
would end with such a big score. 
After Gary Koerkorian went out, 
Stanford just seemed to collapse. 
or course, we were applying pres
sure all the time. Our team went 
up while they went down. That 
often happens." 

Karras scored a touchdown, but 
failed .,in h !s objective to set a 
new school record for a single 
season, 

Waitkus Keeps in Trim 

(1\1' Wlrephotol) 

EDDIE WAITKUS, FIRST BASEMAN' Cor the Philadelphia PhllJies, 
slowly works Into .prin, tralnlnc as he closes 'out his honeymoon at 
Clearwater, Fla. Here he'll drafted the new Mrs. Wa!tl<us lor a andy 
turn behind the plate .a he ,ets lire feel of Ute wood again. 

Volunteers' Grid Empire Falls-

Maryland 
Winners Strike Early 
In Sugar Bowl Game 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 

NEW ORLEANS (JP) - E:I. 
(,jzelewski and Ed Fullerto.I, 

two thunderb~lts !rom Pennsyl
vania coal country, turned Mary
I&'Ha s spilt 'f into an instrument 
01 destruction TueSday and shat
terea Tennessee's football empire 
with an astonishing 28-13 Sugar 
bowl victory. 

It was the first defeat In 21 
!!ames for 4.7(;'1. u~o Ney,,,nu ~ 
slngle wing precisionists, the na-
..... , ) J."..,. '" I. .... ,.ufl WUiCh /ia\l t".'
lered the game a seven point 
.... yVI..t .... 

It was the 12th victory in a row 
tor a \l1Iru-TiiOKed Mary tanu, un
.... eaten tnis season. 

82-Derree Weather 
A capacity crowd of 82,000, 

sweltcrlng Ul record !l2-negre2 
w ath 1', was stunned by the VI_ I 
CIOUSlless and the impact of 
Maryland's attack, whien fash
Ioned three touchdowns in the 
space of seven mtnutes In the 
.Jpenmg half and added another 
In the third period. 

The Terrapins' tlnal touchdown 
came on the most exciting play 
of the day - a 46-yard touch
u"wn spl'lnt by Fullerton with 
one of riank Lauricella's vagrant 
passes. 

The 190-pound !lash from Pitts
burgh pulled the ball out of the 
all' ana weaved his way down 
Lbe 5JdeJines through the entire 
J, ellJ1essee team. 

Lauricella, closing out a br11liant 
career m rus hOlTle city, had a 
,n)sct'able day as Maryland's huge, 
Jlert lorwaras plagued him 
LllJ'oughout the arternoJn. 

u 
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Dooley leads ~ iami 
To Gator Bow! Win 
Over Clelilsnnr 14-0 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. (.4') -
.Tim D,oley, MI~ mi's two-platoon 
halfhack, stopped Clemson's great 
Billy H~' .. almost singlehanded 
Tu. sci",\' to lead the Miami Hur
rll-une to a 14-0 victory in the 
" t'llth annual Gator bowl 'lame. 

Ol.oley \Jlayed both on defense 
d fiense but it was on de

' !Il. e h" ~tdrred, lIltercepting fOll I' 
)1 H. ir's pa 'ses and coming in on 
many stops when Clemson cho,;c 
to run. Sports writers and broad
ca~te .. s voted Dooley overwhelm
ingly the star of the game. 

The HUrricanes let Hair slip 
through their Hngers on the open
ing kickoff. He went 72 yards to 
the Miami 26 but it dIdn't take 
long for them to get out of that 
hole and take full charge of the 
football game. 

Miami coach Andy Gustafson 
said before the game the Hurri
canes would ha e to punch it 
out with short gains or passes 
If they were going to win~ That's 
exactly what happened. 

The first time Miami got out of 
the shadow of its own goal, quart
erback Jack Hackett passed to 
ends Frank McDonald and Ed 
Lutes tor a total. of 55 yards to 
the Clemson 8. 
Clem~on stopped one play for a 

three yard loss, then Hackett 
pitched out to fullback Harry 
Mallios who ran 11 yards to 
score. 

lhe small all-America had two 
.Jab.,es tnterce\ltea, one gOIng [or 
Fullerton's touchdown, and fum
~.~ .. LV ~'" up IUlotnLC Mary!alld 
cvt'e. 

ELATED l'tIARYLAND GRIDDER carty Coach Jim TatlUll from !he Sugar bowl field after they de
feated the University of Telllle. S'<!c, 28-13, in New Orleans 'I·uesday. Frank Navarro (36), guard, a.nd 
Karney closcia. (27), fullback, are the only IndentWed hauler!. Maryland s~arted fast and heM a 21-6 
lead at the half. Tenr .. essee \\las ranked first in most polls during the season. 

Leo Martin, Miami defensive 
c:1d, grabbed the ball ri~ht otf 
HaiT's foot when the Clemson 
tailback tried t<> punt. The ;turd
c:mes punched out 11 short gains 
tor 33 yards and their second 
touchdown. MalUos again went 
across, this time from the 3. 

Daytona J.C. Cap:ures 
Steel Ihwl Gama, '17·13 

DTRM1l\"GTI!\M, AL.". liP) -
l'lethune-C ~ km'm'~ Ray Thornton 
:'r~.e,' for two t(\tI~lv:l,,\"n . ~corerl 

As if pouring vinegar into Ten
.le':;Sl.!e s gapmg ",ounas, Maryland 
.. ,Isned lne game WIth its second 

stringers on the field. 
Qreall'ass Showing 

Meanwhile, l!'ul1erton and Mod
zelewski, "Mighty Mo" tbey call 
(J4In, riPped nUlSe noles through t/ll! 
V\)J,lInLcet·s' C1elenSe and Jack 
~carbatl1, a balJ-nandJing Houdini 
Irom Baltimore, added to Tennes
.,,~ ~ UHCt ~OIHuslon with one of 
!.he most brilliant passing exhibi
tions this bow 1 has ever s.een. 

Tennessee showed only two 
purts e:f the driving power that 

carried it through 10 games un
ceaten in the 1951 season. 

Led by Hal Payne, a stand-in 
for Lauricella.. they marehed 76 
yards for 1/ touchdown in the sec
ond period and added another on 
a fumble in the fourth, going 39 
yards. 

Payne climaxed the first drive 
with a lour yard touchdown pass 
to :eel't Rechichar lind rushcd over 
for the second from the two yard 
line. 

Fullerton scored twice for 
Maryland, going over from the 
two in the first period followin!! 
a 52-yard march. Bob Shemonski 
talUed the second on a tricky 
lateral-forward pass maneuver 
Irem Scarbath to Fullerton and 
Searbath plunged over from the 
one for the third. 

Two of the Scores 10110wed fum
bles by Lauricella and Payne 
jarred locse from Tennessee haods 
by the hard hitting Marylano.ers. 

Ouica .... Opposition 
Modzelewski carried the ba 11 

28 times for Maryland and 
amassed 153 yards. ~or the seventh 
time this season he outgained his 
combined opposition 0 nth e 
ground. Tennessee, which had av
eraged more than 300 yards per 
game, was held to 81 yards. 

Neyland had no excuses. 
"We were soundly beaten b y a 

superior team," he declared in the 
dressing room after the game, 
Maryland • • . . . 7 14 7 0- 28 
TeMe""e • • . . . .. 0 6 0 7- 13 

!I'I.ryland ~(lTI"i: TOl,chdowns, fuller
ton 2. Shcrnouskl, Scarba.lh. Conversions: 
Deck~r 4 t Placement, . • 

Tennesse.e scorlntt: 'touc.hdowns, Rec.h
Ichor, Payne, Conversions: RechJch.a.r 
,P lacement) . 

Morningside Favored 
To Win Own Tourney 

Hawks Ranked 13th 
In Nation in UP Poll; 
Illinois Holds Top 

Iowa's unbeaten basketball t-am 
has been ranked 13th in the nntion 
by a United Press pot I of 35 of 
fhe leading coaches in t~ e coun
try. 
\ Illinois, n1<0 unbeaten, wns first 

in the ratings, receiving 15 fit'st
place votes and 302 of u P 'ISSI ble 
350 points . Kentucky rlaced ,ec
ond, and Kansas, Indi ana, and 
Washington rounded out the first 
!ive in that order. 

St. Louis, who knocked off Ken
tucky in the Sugar bowl tourna
ment, 61-!jO, climbed to SIxth place 
in the vdting. 

The rankings : 
Pointl 

I. IlIInol. . ................ 302 
2. Kentuck y ................. 25q 
:\. K8n~s ..•...•.....• 222 
4. Indiana .. . .... ..... 205 
~. Washln~ton 2,'3 
8. St. Louis 197 
7. N. Y . U . lin 
8 K .oo .. Stale R4 
P. St. Joh,, '~ . • 76 

10. North carolina Siale ... 5'1 
11 UI,h .......... 3~ 
12. VIII. novo . . . 26 
13. Iowa .......... 19 
14 . Seton lI.n . .. .. ...... 17 
15. Notre Dame ..... .. ... 16 
16. SL Bonaventure .•.... . 14 
)7. Oklahoma A & M ... .... .. 12 
18. MlnneSOla 9 
18 . DuqueFne 9 
18. Loul ville 0 
18. Ark.n... 0 

Bowl Round-up 
ROSE BOWL-Illinois 40, Stan

Cord 7. 
SUGAR BOWL-Maryland 28, 

Tennessee 13. 
COTTON BOWL-Kentucky 20, 

Texas Christian 7. 
ORANGE BOWL-Georgia Tech 

17, Ba ylor 14. 
GATOR BOWL - Miami 14. 

Clemson O. 
PINEAPPLE BOWL-San Diego 

state 34, llawaii 13. 
SALAD BOWL - Houston 2G, 

Dayton 21. 
PRAlRIE VIEW BOWL-Prairie 

View 27, Arkansas A & M 26. 
TANGERINE BOWL - Stetson 

35, Arkansas State 20. 

, 
SIOUX CI'l'Y (JP) - The seeond 2 

annual . Morningside invitational 
basketball tour nament will open 

BIG 
HITS 

here tonight with the ho~t Morn
inl!side eollelle tearn a slight fav
orite to win the title. 

Wayne, Neb., S ate Teachers 
will meet Sioux Falls college In 
the curtain-raiser at 5:30 p.m. and 

'Westmar college, LeMars, plays 
Yankton, S.D. college in the sec
~nd contest. The Phillips Oilers 
l r e matched with the Sioux City 
Jamcos in " n exhihition contest to 
.Io-e the tirst night's program. 

The first round wiI1 be com..! 
pleted Thursday ni~ht wit'l MJn
kato State Tellchers meeting 
Buena Vista and Morningside 
playing Omaha university , The 
~haT'f\ninn~r; '" r on test is ~cheduled 

' Saturday night. 
South Dakota state college won 

1ast year's tournamen~ which In
cluded aU north central confer
ence teams and Grinnell college. 

-----------------------

flicials Probe fat I Shooting . 
01 'Leaguer i Ith rn 

El Mante, MexIco (JP) - Police tCl ld Smith he had only one dollar 
ond ccnstl):Ir officials pre~sed an blP. Smith told him to forget the 
investi.lta\ion Tuesdav I ~ to t'le hot!'1 account and Bilhorn lia. 
fqt~l shoo ins;( 01 a ,Puerto Ric8n ! Th t . t r' iteM I' had 
hl~ 1C''l!'UI.' b:\ll pla:-,cr. once the e ormel Ea . p 
r hirngo ru1.Jh' slar pitc;l(!,·. umpired in the Plonl.'er clns~ C 

t'i'~ "n,1 <I.' up on~ther In 
le1'oing the Dnytf)n:l junior col
'°p,fA,1" to :l "7-11 \,jdo~y over 
.... K'l~ coller:e in the Steel bowl 
TUl'sciay. Tied l~-n at t" e haH, 
Bethune-Cooltman bro'te ioose tOl' 

two fourth-quarter touchdowns to 
0'1" the r('vi\ed NerI'O bowl game. 

"DonI'!! Open 1 :1'5-l):~:''' 
Hiram Bithern was fat qlJy shot league on the Pacific coast last • 

here while trying t') sell his car, summer. He was enroute here to 
shortly after he told a hotel man- visit his moth.el', Mrs. Maria Bit
'l~er he was without money. The horn, 68, tor the holidays. 
-hooting occurred Dre. 29 and ., " 

rm]j!~[tul 
NOW "ENDS 

FWhorn died a few hours laler. Btthorn s sister, Mrs. Marn An-
U.S. ('on~lIlar oWcials learned of Gelica Arechiga, said she was try
the affair from newsmen Tuesday. ing to keep the news from the 

Juan Cano, an El Mante police- mother, who is in frail health. 
man, wa s ouestioned. Mrs . Arechiga said Bithorn left a 

The policl:' commandant of El widow, Virginia, and an eight-
Mante said Cano told this story: 'T\onth£-old son In Chicago, where 

He was told an American wa~ he lived during the winter. 
tryin!! to sell his automobile. Cano 
1uestioned Bilhorn and asked tor 
the re~istration papers, Blthorn 
ild not have them with him. 

The two got into the CRr and 
-tarted for the police station. Bit
~orn suddenly struck the police
man anp tried to get out ot the 
car. Cano shot him once in the 
~tomach with his .45 service auto
matic. 

Bithorn was taken to the nea re~t 
hospital, in Ciudad Vic toriJ, 84 
miles north. where he died. 

W. A. Smith, manager of the EI 
Mante hotel, said Bithorn came to 
the hotel about 3 a.m. aT'd took :t 
room. When he checkl':d out, he 

TODAY! VARSITY and Thursday! 
- 2 First liun Features _ 

,(ATIE I 
OlD IT. 
.. arw1 was it BlYl 

Blthorn, hurling s('ven . huto,,! 
for the year's National le3/1:U 
record, had his best year in 194 1. 
fie won 18 gumes and lost only 
seven. Then he went in the navy. 

TODAY "ENDS 
FRIDAY" 

*****5 STAR 
MUST-SEE 
MUSICAL 

JAMBOREE! 

FRIDAY" 

lmill! 
NOW Ends Thursday , 

WAIINI.- lI'lIos' _~ _ __ "" 

., A 
, , • I ( ( 

.. I" tIl 
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MacArthur And 
. . 

Ye r oted 
For c dal 
And Honors 

July Floods Cause WGrst Disaster in Kansas City History . .. , 

By WAftR£.' BI::I'o'NETT 
('Iat.rd PI • tart Wrltrr 

The fight of a man (or a'l I -
sue was the bi"!";t news story 
of 1951. The man was Gen. Doug
las MacArthur and the l. ue was 
how to win the Kore"n war with
out starting a II10bai one. 

II \l'a' a blgg r story. voted 
hundr d~ of new paper ditor' l 
from coa t t') coa t 10 th 'car- I 
end A, soci ted PI" poll, than 
the story of thc bloody war in Ko
rea itself. 

Here is the way editors ranked 
the 10 top stori!" of the year: 

1. MacArthur' dlsm188a1 and dr-
bate on foreign policy. I 

2. Korean war and truce talk. 
3, De ay or public morality (Ke. 

fauver, RFC and t.llx probes) 
4. Churchill' vi tory In Brill h 

elections. 
5. • ports standals. 
6. K.nsa .nd Missouri noods. 
, . The battle .... Ln t 1nttatJon. 
8. Tellllion In the Mid-East. 
9. Atomic development 

"fantastic" nt'w weapons. 
10. NATO and Ol'n. Eisenhowl'r 

In Europe. 
FLOOD WATER AND FIRE combined to create ha.voc and de
struction in Kanse City and other parts of the midwest durin; 
July, 1951. The high water tore evera l fuel tanks from their foua-

Storlcs which lust railed to make 
the top 10 classification were the 
Japanese peace treaty, the Giants' 
"Cinderella" pennant victory, 
warmUp for the 1952 elections, log committee made the n:ulon over their banks to create !.he I 
LIle Woodridge, N. J ., train wr ck ,lIare for the first time of an un- costliest flood In the nat/on's his
(85 dead). riSing pressure on do- derworld empire stretchinll from tory. More than half a mliLion 
mestic COmmunists and the BIU coast to coast and oftentimes were affected; the Industrial areas 
Oatis case. linked with politicians. Big name of Kansas City, Kan., and Kansas 
TIlE MACARTHUR dispute sim- mobsters came right into the liv- City, Mo., were jnundated. One 

mered many months before it Ing room on television screens and fire, spread by 011 on the flood 
erupted. Some incidents were mnt- startled housewives became con- waters, raged over 10 city blocks 
ters of public record, others were sclous of the threa t of vice and and did $10 million in damage 
locked In miUtary and diplomatic dope to their children. Probes of before It burned itseH out. The 
files. the reconstruction finance corpor- Kansas-Missouri flood took 41 

On April II, MacArthur was IItion (RFC) and the intcrnal rcve- lives and damaged property val
stripped of command. Probably nue bureau bared many instances ued at more than $2 blJilon. 
no man In recent hbtory was SO of graft, fraud and dishonesty in A NATION t 11 u • 
\\i Idlv acclaimed as MacArthur 00 ng p .or WBr 

and Ollt of office. liS the best way to preserve the 
0 ' h. r ' turn after 14 years In the Ex-President Herbert HoovE"!' peace must pay the piper. 'l'he 
} , E.st Ills speech to a loint d th dId h t h H 
U!,' ion oC congress was carried an 0 ers ep ore w a t ey I battle against Inflationj alldea on 
b radio and television to millions called a general breakdown in of scarce materials, waic,.~\,ice 

public morality and called for a controls ana new taxes were some and his dramatic clOSing brought 
t~,. l'S to the eye of many: "1 am re-emphasls on m~ral standards of the accompanying effects of 
th~,ng my 52 years of military partlrularly in schools. A ~en3t' the gigantic defense effort. The 
~('fviee .. .I sUII remember the re- "ubcommlttce s tudying cthks in government's bureau of lab,r st~~ 
fraln of one of the most popular government pointedly observed: tistics reported Its consumer s 
barrack ballads which proclaimed "Influence peddling can exist only price index was 10.1 per ceni 
most pnudly that old soldiers as long os b~slnessmen and others higher in October than before the 
n.:lV r die; th Y JU -t fade away. patTontzc chiselers." . Korean war st;-rted. 
And like the .oidi r cf that bal- j TilE . RETURN OF Wmsto, TUE MIDDLE EAST has been 
lal1, I now close my milihry c~- ~ Churchill and hiS C.or.servatlvl' , battle arena Cor ages. In I cent 
r er Dnd just Cade away, an olri pa~ty to power In Br tam. was tI years Palestine was fougbt to:ver 
!;Old ieI' who tried to do his duty dr: matlc story.ot far-:eachlnl! po- but in 1951 although thetO still 
a- God gave him the light to s('e 11111'01, economic and tnt('rnauonal l wcre Israeli-Arab incldentli fbe 
that duty. Goodbye." l import, six years of socialism un- spotlight shifted tQ lra~ I 8l)d 

The ~en8tc he~rings. amou~te~ I der C1cm~nt Atllee ended. Egypt. Iran's premier Mo~~8c.l. g'1) 
to II full-dre.<s revlcw o· Amenca ~ .Brlta in s doughty wartime prime nationalized the oil industr.Y" and 
mili,lnry strategy and giobal for- mm~,ter pieadc~ ;;lth th(' v:ltcrs ousted the British, but , wA('thar 

i n 1J0lic~- . Witnesse< included thf' for O~I' last prize and .tfJey gnve he had improved the e::onomit' Ipt 
nation's top mliit<lry and dlplo- it ~o him; At 77, C~urehlll became of Iranians in the process \lIas 1;\ 
m ntlc chiNs. The te timony rnn Prime. m111ster aguID but the Con- question that 1952 might nns v~r 
to 2.015.000 word~. Repercussions servatlve majority was slim. al- ore fully , , 
cf that debate will be felt in the most as precar'ous as had been m, ,. 
pre id('ntitll campnilln next year AtU 's. And Britain. IIlr~o(\y un- ~g:l:'pt broke ort treaties w~th 
with mnny Re;Jublicans espousing riel' r:1ti1)nil'll! imposcd by the La- ~:llaln .. on protection Of. the ~ez 
the McArthur Viewpoint. borltes, went in for even more C.,nal ~nd the Sudan. RIots fla\ed 

TilE KOREJ\ ' WAR dragged Ilusterlt.v wc1er Churchill. as :mtl~Bnl1sh feeli~g reached 
II"J. !. inllly on, making headlln.s I TilE 'EW YORI{ BASFB .. \LL (('vel' pitch \0 the ancient lanq or. 
and ca-unlty li::t 36" day. of the r.i<ln won t~e Nathnal lea!lue the Pharaohs. 
ye r . July 17 , just one week after pennant In a 5torybook finish but SCIENCE IN a world of powe,l[ 
the truce talks opened in Knesong, th is sensational ex p I 0 i t was politics is channeled into develop. 
wns the LLrst day since !.he war's crowded Oll t ot the first 1 0 storie~ ment of military weapons. Pro
~t .. r th:Jt n) Gl was killed. But by a Eeries of sports scandals. Ear- gress in this f ield made grim 
hop for peOlce ro.' only to be Iy in January came the first break readiag in 1951. The hydrogen 
dnsh d by the bewildcring, inex-Iln a gambHng scandal that rocked b:lmb plant on the Savannah river 
plicnbl(' Communists. the b3 sketball world. Before it was being rushed to completion j 

Savage fighting Ilnrcp again I was through it had Implicated extra millions were appropriated 
and name. like "If a rtbreak ncarly two score players on major for atomic research; the first atom
Ridlle" and "Mig Allcy" became IC'Ollege teams. )'111ny of the guilty ic troop maneuvers w.ere held at 
tragically (ami liar. Before Thanks- tlars, pa id in c:>llege for playing Frenchman's Flat in the Nevi\da 
giving the U. S. casualty list passed hasketball, admitted they took deser t. The air corps set up a 
100,000 and there were horrifying bribes from gamblers to h:lld guided missile squadron, contracts 
reports the Reds had tortured and down scores and aHect the betting for construction of atom-powered 
killed ~ome 6,000 prisoners of war, odds. plancs and submarines were let. 
including more than 5,000 Ameri- The We 't Point scdndal broke Men In laboratories were busy In 
cans. History's biggest jet battles In August when about 90 cadets other fields, too. President Tru. 
raged over North Korea as Red wcre dismissed tor cribbing on man spoke of "{antastic" new wea
pilots in Russian-built MIG's examinations in violation of the pons that could ruin civilization 
challenged UN air supremacy for honor code. The ex p u lsi 0 n s it another war came. 
the fi rst time In the war. wrecked Army's football team CHIEF INSTRUMENT in t h ~ 

IT WAS A YEAR 01 invesliga- which had bee!) tated one of the forging of a giar.t defehsive ring 
lions. The revelations of crime, nation's best. m Western Europe is the. North 
poli\ical corruption, graft, influ- I) I S A S TE R PERENNIALLY Athntic T rea t y Orgaojzatio)) 
ence peddUng and tax frauds ranks among the outsandlng stor- (NATO) and 1951 WBS nly the 
made bIg and sickening headlines. les of the year. In July the Ka~- tort of a race against time ' tQ 

The Kefauver crime Investigat- sas and Missouri rivers surged "recare it agairu:t the :ihre.llt of 

Vogelers Reunited in Vienna 

APRIL A W Robert Voreler and hia wife realll~ed In Vienna aft.rr 
tile Anr.rlcan busineuman bad Hen released from a Dunrartan 
priMa. 

I . 

~ommuni~t invasIon.. GI!-\l .. ·EiSllJl
Ie 'cr became NATQ's l il'st su
Creme commander. His ' ~:wu 
.c:rIple ...: and difficult. ~Pt8n 
'olmtdc$. still sh;'lky ecol}QmiClalJy 
" !cr the'lnst war, must . ~ prcld
'\:11 i'to arming against , 8 tlew 
J:,e. The goal of nearly 100' dl
~':" ion!l equipped and ready l(y the 
'nd of 1954, would not be achieVed 
'ntil European countries stepped. 
~ elr efforts above the piesen' 

Wl,SHINGTON (IP) - Am"rl~ali 
r:liiroads took in more money tJtl. 
year than ever before, bUl bund 
taxes and other expenses 411110 ai 
record levelf and increaslni tallier 
than operating revenue. ~. 

William T. Fairey, president of 
t he Associeti~n 0/ American J\a,ll. 
reads, said in a year-cnd .tal-. 
mel'lt that net railway o-peratltl 
income dro!)pe-d frtrl ~!)7' mUll , 
in 1950 b $::!l1r 1n ' lIion III 1I1~j 
and t.!lC ratc. of 're tl ,-n' Or" I)e: in":. 
vestment dlpp::d frotQ·~.~G .0 :i.5~ 
per cent. ' '" :'u: .. : ..... '.\ '\ 

... '.'. ~ . :." !.Jo~' 
~' . 

-tr .... ~· · .: # J .... ,. . • _ 

datlons durill6 the flood and thro resulUnl' fires rared In Kansas 
Clty's Industrial ~'Jct1on lor days. 

Newsmen See Greater Intern9tional Tension: 
Rising Living Costs, More Atom Power 

Here Is what specialist writers lie! is he would ,ask Chief Justice 
of the Associated Press forsee at Fred M. Vinson to be Democratic 
home and ab~oad in 1952: candidate. 

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS- Primaries from March 11 to 
The world has seldom seen such Q June 3, will pick more than halt 
period of tension as 18 promised for the i ,200 Republican convention 
ll)52. Even If open warfare end~ 
In Korea, that will not lIghteh delegates. And Taft has led all 
rE:armament bl1rdens . . As western polls on the RepUblican choice. 
pOWer grows. tl)e posslbillty ot . BUSINESS-The cost of living 
some fatal incident be!!ome~ acute. will go up 's little in' 1952, but 
That is not to say there will , be will be more stable thal1 jn 1951. 
war, but the r~ar ot war will llve Wnlte collar men and those. on 
with every man. As the end of fixed, incomes .will be pinched. 
1952 ppproaches, ' so .will the ctltl". J!(.,)d ~nd clothing will be plentiful 
cal time when western power wli! wlfh prices held down by competi
force Russia either to temper her tion. But farm parity supports 
aggressiveness er make a break w," fOl'll1 a !loor lor rood prices, 
befor~ her las t chance of success LAlJOR-Thel'e will be fewcr 
is .g')ne. ciYlhan jcbs, morc in delense wltn 

Before then, .serious trauble is some ' dIsplacement the first 'Jf 
Ukely In the Middle East, wher~ J.ll~2 as cnanges arc made. 'fota l 
unstable governments and anti" employment IS expected to rise. 
western feeiing create a danger- 1'o11LIT"ARY- The U. S. army 
ous vacuum. ' may tlave rive more divjsions. 'l'ne 

But there will be great progress ail' [cree will get more moqern 
1n' European unity and dCfen-if! plancs for existing units but in 
,;trcngth . Gcrmany and Japan will UlO:! can only plan for many more 
begin to make their pl'/i!scnce feJt units, Navy expansion will be 
in the Allied camp. The uTj ettling largelY in the all' although 180 
U. S. elections will bc over an~l Sh IPS, 'somp small, arc under con
the western frent will be more :;tl'uctlOn. 
wlid everywhere. But financial SCIENCE-Ail' power and atom
trOUbles, heighten~d by influtlon, Ie power are pr0 mlslng fields for 
will threaten the structure. In lll~~ AmcriC811S will ' fly higher 
that lle)d perhaps morc th1;ln :n Ulan mau ever went. Manned 
military" preparcdness will lie th\! l'O~ct planes ,11reaay exist and 
~rcat problems. have newn to the upper eage 01 

POLl'[lCS- If it's a Truman- me lLtlnosph"tc. Cm,mica1 luels 
Taft presidential race, it ' will b<: are better, so there is no need to 
3lam-bang with no holds barrea. walt tor ,nomic power. 'fhe United 
If the President decides to run States cnnmlt risk anyonc else 
again, he would prefer to take on being first to fly out ot reach 01 

Tnft. That is mutual. , Both Hunk an tian'craft guns and military 
the< issues would be more clearly planes. 
drawn in such a cootest. 

Taft says there would be no 
"me-tooism." Taft, Gov. Earl Wal'
ren and Harold Stassen are the 
only announced GOP <:andidate~. 
Warren thinks more like Truman 
on domestic issues than does Taft. 
Gen. Eisenhower is closer t:l the 
man in the White House on for
Ilign affairs. 

,But many expe(ts predict Tru
man will not run again. SomCJ stlr 
he would not run if his'· biehd 
Eisenhower got the Republican 
nomination . In that case, one !e-

~ou/re Kidding" 

ThiJre will be atomic artillery in 
19a:l. Probv-bly the guns will be 
heav~ with uses limIted by lack 
of 1t!obility. 

Whether an H-bomb is possible 
will be settled, b).lt the fDllts WIll 
De secr et. 

Several piivatc firms will work 
with !\tomlc power reactors and 
~ill bring more than IOU new 
~clentistli into nuclear r~search 
lIeld. This will open possibllitie. 
nou operj to the government. 

A polio vaccine )Viii be tested 
on humans. It is ' effective for 
monkeys, but long tests will be 
necessary to learn if it wlll work 
Jot humans. 

EDU(JA'rION-More enrollment, 
lack of buildings and -trained edu
.U Ul'., II surwKlIlg douar-these 

',H again plague education in 
1952. SchOOl boards and a ~rowing 
. " "ll"v<-: OJ l«Y " 'olligory ~roup.:i 

" will pusp ci1ort~ to ge mel""! 

GEN: DWlGJlT '.ElS~DOW* 
red.terec1 .arprlle. Ua Germani . 
lut April wben Informed that ' 
President Trumaa had """!d'\ ' 
Oen: Doa;w MaeArtliar fiom I 
Ida eoaimaiadi In &be Paelne. ' 

_4 ..... . 

,tl'l.ool ,f unds. 
ENTEKTAINMENT-The movie 

inuuslry IS optimlstic. Pro.olem 
c;!l'amas are expected to declioe 
exc~pt' fCir a ,few fHms aimed at 
aCademy awards. Color musicals 
and aoventure stories are expecL
ed t.) increase. 
Broa~way plans a number of 

ne]IV shows with top producers, 
writers! and actors. An operetta, 
musicals anti dramas are all in 
the works. 

In TY the Federal Communica
tions Commission has promised to 
start to issue new station Ucenses, 
suspencle::l since October, 1948. 
B~t thC!fnew 'statlons may not get 
on the air before 195~. 

AB.\ND6N8 PLAN 
LONDON M - Pr,ime Minister 

Winston Churchill has abandoned 
his .,earller hopes '. tOt; a . Big' Four 
meeting ;with Premier Josef stalin 
or a private meeting' between him
selt: and the Soviet leader author
Itative sources ' said. 

7 Red 'Nations 
Feel Tig hten ing 
Of Soviet Grip 

By The A~sociated Press 
Some 90,000,000 people in the 

seven captive states of eastern 
Europe saw their nations in 1951 
bece:me Soviet rcpublics In all but 
actua l name. Applying the finish-
1111;: touches, Moscow visited upon 
these people a dreary succession 
of hardships, privations and ter
rors as it stamped out tiny sparks 
of resistance which might have 
sputtered into 1Iame. 

For East Germany, Poland, 
Czechoslovakia, Albania, Bulgaria, 
Hungary and Romania, it was the 
same story with local va,jations. 
For each, 1951 brought the "law 
of peace" imposed by the Soviet 
Union. For these peoples the "law 
of peace" and tlie massi lie Sovict 
peace offensive were coupled with 
the solemn official warning: Do 
not "take a pacifist attitude to
ward peace." 

Poland 

PRICE AND WAGE CONTROLS caused a. lot of people r
ing 1951 but probably nQbody suffered from t;elr complexities morc 
than did Priee.. Director Michal DiSalle. DiSalle covered his eyes in 
above picture as h'J answered newsmen's qneries follo\\ing Janunry 
))1 i C:l-Wage freeze. ' 

Fewer Consumer Goods 
Predicted For Year 1952 

I ! 
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ReCugees. who fled the country 
by seizing ships or plancs or 
threading their \vay through 
bilrbed wire and border guards, 
brought storics of incredible re~
Imentation, acute food and hous
ing shortages. 

Decrees ex,ended working hours 
ancl speedcd up industry. Absen
teeism, even for s ickness, became 
dangerous. The party issued a 
directive t<1 youth in industry lo 
spy on their fellows. They were 
Imd "they must oppose all feign" 
ing of illness; they must protect 
Stakhanovites." Stakhanovites are 
workers producing above quota, 
setting new norms of production. 

WASHINGTON (All - M~lnly q 
FI , ischml nn, de!er:se production 
administrato", predicted that 1952 I 

will be a "difficult" year for civil
ian production. 

Czechoslovakia 
Communist-ruled Czechoslovakia 

shut out the free world complete
ly in 1951. .The last seal was ap
plied with the arrest of Associat
I'd Press correspondent William N. 
Oatis. 

The Communist hierarchy was 
shaken up. More than 300,000 
party ca rds were Ii fted and thei l' 
holders kicked out as unrel' able. 

More than 115.000' were drafted 
into heavy industry, 61 ,000 of 
them women. Concentration camps 
became filled to bursting. The 
secret police offered rewards for 
anonymous denunciations. Some 
Cz!.!chs escar"rI. 

. Romania 
Like the other satellltes, Rf' _ 

'Dania had its widesca\c deporta
H,,-. I~"'m border area, and its 
campaign on organized religion. 
One of 1951's 'nnova tions was the 
"enlightenmen team" to impress 
upon Jews that news from Israel 
was inspired by "criminal propa
gandists." 

SEN. ROBERT TAF.r, of Ohio, 
anllounced early in October that 
he would seck the Republican . 
nomination for president in ' 
lS52. Since his announcement 
two other Republlcans, Gov. 
Earl Warl 'J I1 of California a.nd 
lIarold Stassen, former goveruor 

Bulgaria of Minnesota, have stated that 
Like Roman;a. Bulgaria had a they will also seek the nomina

campaign against the " internal tion. 
enemy" who, helped by "Ane:I, - - - - - -- -
America n agents" organiz~d sabo- demonstr. tion II> hieh backfired 
tage and spying. because so many of them slipped 

Farmer resistance was on the across the border and gOl a quick 
rise, with eoJ1eclivization com- loc:- at the wcst. 
plete in half of all Bul qaria's The year brought decrees on 
Carmlar.d. Thc f: od shortage in- "equal righls" of women (the law 
creased, and the Commun;sts for the protection or motherhoJd) 

The expanding mi iltary pro- " 
~ram, he said, will mean "wc wlll 'I 

1 have to reduce further lhe pro-
riuction of pass engel' cars, appli- II 
'u' ces and other items for personal :d 
'lI1d h:lme use." 

He also said "there will be fur
ther curtailment in non-e.<sential w 
onsumption - and civilian con- 10 

struction will have to be held to >la 
an irreducible minimum." 

The output of civilian goods will 
be less in the April-Jur. e quarter 
of 1952 than in the iil'st th ree 
"Tlonths of the year, he warned. 

He added it does n:lt ~eem prob-
1ble there can be any "real in
"rpase in the supply of basic ma
'pria]s fer consumer goods in the 
last half" of 1952. .. 

And he indicated there would 
"e further reduction in allotments. 

The s('c"r>d Quarter cut back 
""' iIl result in temporary unem
-In""..--t f'r>nriitions in ~ome 
- 1'- - .... he <aid. "But we are r:lP"~ 
'\)1 tfJat the continuing high leve I I 
)f r ...,., plo:vmcnt will brinJr a quic', 
011l tio'1 to the~~ di slocati')ns." 

HI' did not incticate the extent 
o{ tbe expected second-quarter 
:uthacks. 

Oth er sources have estimated 
'ha t they will average about 10 
)(.r cent. reducti1n below the level 
' f civ ili an output during the nexl 
Lh ree m:mths. An inctustry oper
Jtine: at 50 per cent of pre-Korean 
'!vcls, fol' example, would be cut 
-lewn to 4'i PCI' cent. 

* * * 
Business Unchanged 
By Mobi'ization 

nagged daily for speedup in indus- which meant thal women could WASHTNGTON IIP1--The federal 
trial production. be conscripted {or the mines and reserve board says thnt general 

Albania heavy industry. It was a year in businr"s activity in 1951 was about 
Albania remained tightly sealed which farm comm'\mities were up- 'hI' same as in 1950, even after a 

off (rom the rest of the world. rooted to m ake room for Russian lull year of the new mobill zation 
Information coming from Tirana soldiers, and a year in \";hich bold pro::ram. 
h the form :If broadcasts indi- underground clements reached The board said that industrial 
cated trouble. There were man y SOlliet soldiers themselves. 1utput, con~tructbn, employment, 
spy trials and executions. Martial Hungary rrtJ il ~ales and wholesale prices 
law was declared to stamp out I The government conscripted at of 1951 were IJwOI' i ~t~r in the 
revolutionary elements. least 200,000 persons for heavy \'e1r tha ... in lhe early months, but 

East Oermany industry, including women and about the same as thr-y were in 
The Soviet-occupied zone of girls. "People's educa tors" went 1950. 

East Germany became .a strategic I among .hungry pe~p[e and made Ind:llidua1 incom ES nnd con
outpost of Sovlet p:Jhcy. From thrm Invest t heir money in surnet· Prices, however, are above 
east Berlin emanated' the Appeal state loans. ReligiOus .rews wer" [950 levcls. 
of the World Peace Council, placed in "class 5" category of I The b:lard said the average 
keystone of Soviet peace propa- citizenship, subiect to irotern"1~'1t hourly ' I3ClOl'y wage rose to a 
!landa. Communist youth- blue- in labor camps as "enemies of the $1.62 in November, compared with 
s~irts-tassemb led in a massive people." $1.51 a 'yel r ago. 

~n Old Warrior Returns to Lead ~ngland 

BA(JK IN OFFICE ,AGAIN, Winston Churchlll, Britain's wartime prime mlnl,ter. pauses to he.r a 
whispered word of congratullUlon from his wife In London afier late returns Insared the Conservative 
pari), vletoh In Ute Brlilsh elecilons In October. 
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Fatalities Ma~ · Traffic Campaign' French Police 
---,------~--. ---'-- Recapture By THE ASSOClATED PRES 

The increased motor travel Of 
New Yelr's Day and Christmas 

themselves, which Iowa trar
fie safety workers feared mo t in 
their recent efforts to check fa 
talities, caused few deaths. 

SOlace for Hero1s Family 2 Murderers 

No Dtaths 
Even with the impelus of New 

Year's Eve driving, there hadn't 
been a single traffic fatali'y re
ported Tuesday up to laIc in the 
afternoon. The Christmas period 
passf'd with few traffic deaths. 

But a surge of fatal mishap. on 
the stateJs highways and r~treets 
in the last few days of the old 
year ruined two prime Cfort~: to 
keep the 1951 traffic deaths below 
those of the year beforf', and to 
lessen the fatal mishaps during the 
Iowa Safety Congress Drive Right 
campDign. 

Record 
Up to midnight Monday, 625 

traffic deaths had been recorded 
101' 1951. That represented a new 
record . The previous recorr! was 
613 in 1941. The 1950 total was 

• 607. 
During the Drive Right cam

paign, which began Dec. 21 and 
ended at midnight Tue5day night, 
there had been 21 fatalities up to 
late Tuesday afterno:m. During 
the corresponding period a year 
ago there had been 20 deaths. The 
campaign was a imed primarily at 
making a sharp reduction over a 
year ago. 

Last Deaths 
The three last traffic deaths re

ported for 1951 were: 
Ralph Eugene Carrol, 29, Horn

ick, fatally injured when his car 
struck a culvert on highway 140 
about two miles east of Sloan in 
Woodbury county late Monday 
night. 

~IRS. MARGARET R. HARTELL, DANBURY, CONN" Itolds the 
telegram notifying her that her husband, Lt. Lee R. HarteH, had 
been posthumously awarded the Congressional Medal of Honor for 
heroism in Korea. Also shown are her three cbildren, Sharon, 3Y:l; 
Jack, 1; Sandra, 2!/::. Lt. Hartell died Aug'. 26 on Korea 's 'BloodY 
Ridge.' 

Petit Jury Excused Until Jan. 14 
Edward M. Theil, 49, Davenport, . . 

k illed in a three-car collision on District Judge Harold D. Evans docket ':"111 be assl~e~ for trial 
highway 6 west or the Dave'lport announced Monday that the petit later thiS week. Crurunal case 
·t Ii ·t Md' ht trials will begin on the 14th. 

CI Y rru s on ay rug . jury panel scheduled to report to- .. 
Ed G uld 74 8t A kill d \' A auto damage SUIt, asking o , , . nsgar, e day has been excused until Jan. . 

when the car he was d riving went ' judgment of $45,000. scheduled to 
off highway 21S at the north out_ \ 14 at 10 a.m. . .. begin trial today, hns been post-
skirts of St. Ansgar Monday after- Judge Evans said cflmmal ea!Eis I poned until later, Judge Evans 
noon. now pending on the district court said. 

----------------
HF.NRY 

POPEYE 

AMIENS, France (JP)-The im'lp.
Inotive bogus nobleman, Leon 
Meurant, and his contederate 
Michel CourUn from murdt:l'el's' , 
death row in one or France's 
toughest prison .• , were recaptured 
Tuesday after a 36-h:>ur man
hunt. 

The two condemned murderers 
were undone by a larmer who be
came suspicious of their stolen 
prison guard uniCorms. 

Meurant surrendered aft e I' 
pumping a hail of bullets Crom 
fiis stolen revolver at police clo~
ing in on his hideout in an aban
doned railway station. He had 
lIotten barely 20 miles Crom 
Amiens prison in northwestern 
France, long considered escape 

. proof. 
l'tleurant Uad A Lone- Record 
Meurant. 32-year-old Belgian 

with a long record of theets, con
ridence games and h03xes, was 
convicted Ja~t October of the mur
riel' of the beautiful but mysterious 
French countess Mous~ia Sautey 
-Ie Chalon. Her nude body waS 
found in a ditch near Ule French

I Belgian border in Nov., 1945. She 
had been strangled. 

Meurant told a strange story of 
h,)\v an oriental spy, known to 
hi m only as "the mongol" and 
-upposedly in the .oervice of ltus
.ia, was the actual killer. 

The other escapee, Courtill, 22-
vl.'q r-old farm hand who had 
killed a farmer's wife and her 
d~ughter to get money to buy a 
bicycle. 

Meurant and CourUn engineered 
ti-e spectacular escape early Mon
day. Meurant suddenly pro:luced 
~ pistol from his shirt during a 
card game with two prison guards. 

1 ocl{cd Guards In Celts 
They obtained keys, shed the 

chains from their hands and feet. 
locked the guards In cells, and 
appropriated uniforms and a 
couple of bicycles. ------

TOM SU-IlS and 13. 7.ABOJ.Y 
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West Point Cadets Missing in Plan.e Crash 

I\USSING ON A PLANE that era hed into the mountains In Arizona over the weekend are these five 
West Point cadets. Left to right: Guy L. McNeil Jr., 20, son of Col. GUY L. 1\lcNeil. Hamilton air fan'! 
base, Calli.; WiUiam E. Melancon, 23, an Francisco: NOl'I . Perrin, 20. Palo Alto, Calif.; Nelson 
Byers, 21, Carmel, Calif .. and Robert W . Berry .ir., 19, Jlamilton Field. Fifteen otber cadets were on 
the arne plaro';!, (See story on pace 1.) 

Predicts T aft To Get GOP Bid 
WASHINGTON lIP) - Senator .-------------

TaCt's campaign manager claimed 
Tuesday night that sclection of the 
Ohioan as the Republican presi
dential nominee "now seems a 
certainty." 

The campaign chief, David S. 
Ingalls of Cleveland, predicted 
TaCt would be nominated "on an 
early ballot" at the party conven-

I tion n~xt July. 
Monthly Statement 

To See Ike 'I U.S. Navy to Test 
British Plan,e Catapult 

LONDON !U'I - A new )British 
p1rcra ft catapult which may revo
lutionize naval air warfare . will 
be tested in U.S. waters early thiS 
year. 

In a prepared st;ltement, the The carrier Perseus, mounting 
first in a series of monthly re- the new device, has sa; led tor 
ports on the TaCt campaign, In- Philadelphia and Norfolk to test 
galls based his optimism on what 1 its performance with the U.S. 
he termed: navy's newest and heaviest planes. 

"I. The shock Inc: d1scl08ures of Preliminary tests indicate that 
lhe scandals and the complete the new. steam-powcred catapult 
moral disintegration of the Tru- will make It possible for carriers 
man administration. I to launch heavier planes without 

"2. A rrowing desire to get tbe I the t;me-wasting necessity for 
best -qualified man with the ex- til rninr. into the wind before the 
pcrience to run the nation's af- planes take oft. 
lairs. The catapult is "likely to be 

"A steady rroMh of Taft's pop- among the most important de-
ularity with the voters as re tlect- \' I'opm ' nts for naval aviation 
cd by numerous independent polls since the war." 
and a resultant rush of support 
from volunteers, party leaders and The exposed mechani-m of the 
delegates." catapult consists merely of a slot-

Inga~ls said that on the other ted tube which lies flush with the 
hand, "opposition to Taft is thin, !light deck, otierinlt no obstacle 
hesitant' and faltering." He added: to convent'onal t'perlltl"ns from a 

"The opposition camps appear to r· I" ipr ('q'lipped with thl' new de' 
be rqnLuoed, demorallzed an:! • TfI)"~'-'; -•• "T, 11, Dalias, ,1'1 

! Skipper Alone 
. On St rmy Ship 

LONDON (Al)-Capt. Kurt Carl-

I,en rode out New Yelr's day alone 
on his hurricane-beaten, heavily 
listing ship, the Flying EnterpriFc, 
250 miles out in t'1e Atlantic. 

The storm, which sent thre~ 
.izeable ~hips to the b~ttom and 
took ot lcn~~ 61 Jives at l'ea and 

I in western Lurooe, W IlS abating 
and Feamen said the 6.710-lon 
hip had u ('ha:'ce of surviving 

thl' 'ix-da \' storm. 
The U.S. destroyer John W. 

Weeks Y'l! eKpecten to reseh he 
,cc.,e toda" to relieve the U.S. 
nllVV supply '!hlp, Golden Eggle, 
which was watchinl( over the 
helpless vessel. But thl're was no 
i-ope that a rescue tug would ar
rive before today. 

Skipper on Bridg:r 
The 37-yeBl'-oJd skipper [rom 

Woodbridl!e, N.J., ordered the 
~r w of 40 and 10 passenger to 
abandon ship Friday, but &tub
bornly stu~k to his bridge alone. 
As long as he is aboard, the ship is 
the property of its owner, the Is
brandtsen company of New York . 
l! he abandon .• the shin it will be 
classed as a derelict and anyone 
t.aking ht'r in tow can ('Inim extra 
<alvnge money. 

A radio amateur, Carlsen tap
oed out cheerful messages to his 
family until today when his radio 
was silent. A company spokesman 
aid no eCfort was being made to 

'ntcrcept his message . 
urvlvors In England 

The 16th survivor from the Fly
i'lg Enterprise was landed at Liv
'l'p<1ol from the rescue ship Arion 
la~ t night. He wns George Miter
ko, 33-year-old greaser from 
:l('vt'lnnri . Ohio. The body of one 

t'r ·','m"n ~nrl all other [las"engers 
1rd crew were picked up by other 
hip<. 
w.:('mhf'r~ of the rhn's crew 

~"o~cd Mitl'rk'l a~ teJlin'! them: 
"Capt Kurt was rimply won

('ful He in·j"tcd on ~t~ying wit" 
CI: sLip to the ('nd. Ple1se, God, 
protect our .<kipper." 

$4,535 Approved 
For County Roads 

.'!lU bbling. Repeated attempts to Tex., is in pa:is .. 1 h , Tf' hI' w'n Pl3nes to be ('atap It('d mer"l~ 
!'d the baUoon oft the ground trv tn ~r" Gcn. D~i"'ht D. Elsen- I roll into po~ilir-n and hOJk on 
have faUed and there she sits hower Is the only rean whom thtl Then:l bl est of ,omprc sed stl'am ~'r)'lnc! hv I 11' ~ C'Jrct i'1clude a 
lu' t wher~ it was months ag)." , lIresidel1 t. Stephen aid, "Elsen- f from the fhip'< main b:il(,r3, t. 1 d 4 In ,.,'1~~ 'I <I "4 ~~4 h"r. 

Other Candidates ho\V~r I~ thl' onlv rr~n whom th~' shoots them off the de.k. I bern !". c~ibed lor the sur!acing 
Gcvernor Enrl Warren of Cal- J;'a!lple could rl:ally look up to a5 ---------- J: \ c' t" 

j!crnia and Harold E. Stasse,l ,I president," StpphPD is acr~m- D n d L d... ~J-' ~ C; ." •. "";~, h~Q hf'f''1 pla'''1ed in 
10lmcl' governor of Minnesota, are I I"nied on ~he trip by his moth- I ~' ea ... r . · ge, be f~110'vin1. to\"n"hl"~: S"aron 
-likg TaCt- avowed candidates cr. .~ mik in two ,roject.,. Wash i'1g-
for the GOP nominati :m. Ingalls' - - -- --- - 'Greater Victories' ''':1 . o-e mil,,· H '~n il', 1 4~ ~i1es 
remarks regording the opposltft..i,· t AllOAltD 1\1ISSl ' • PL.\.'l:: h two orojett-; Pieasant Valley, 
appean'd, hew ever, to be directed ,. • . t ~()'<v" WEf\1\":"n, y 1.1'\ _ .1') mile, and Ei~ Grove, 1.15 
prlm'lrily at thc Republican grcup FAIRBANKS. Alaska !IPI - ~'1 Ip',rl ,; o! n, ,I C"'i \C. M"'> T emile,. 
plug l;(lnl( G!'n. Dwi"ht D. EiS!'Il- Tra:1!c,ean airlin s announced - ..• ~ p' • ",,-I 1t ~ '''ll)li.' NI"\' " ___ _ 
howe!' <IS thei r purty's presidential Tucsd Dy there we . fOUl 'JerSOIlS Year's celebration in p eipinl( t~ J::"''''~ 0 ' 'F.W YF.1'l'C:: 
nominee. aboard a C 46 passenl;(er plane . Ilr u. ged the Communi't CAIRO, E~ypt OP) - A wild 

Man to Beat which disappeared Friday night ltovernmC'lt and lI!"my to ",till !hTfe-hour .un hattie - which t.he 
It's no secret in the TaCt camp ~reater victcrie~" in 1952. I British said cau .• ed r 0 caSll ltles 

th t h t ' b k in the vicinity of Fairbanks. Pre-a t c sen a or s ae 'ers con- Peioing radio, In a br~3dca~t ~'l thllil' sidp ~ EUv~ tht:' New 
sired Eisenhower the man to beat vious r('ports said only the pilot he~rd rv The A.~"ci tcd Pres., Ye ", r in th!' 8u~' ranal zo~c a 
-if the general becomes n candl- and co-pilot were on the missing carried the t('xt or M1o's brief re- I h""lv .',,-t fi e mlnuks rtt~r mid-
dale. crall. marks. night Tue.'day. 

Ei cl'howcr fO far has not indi-
cated whether he wili run, but 
his supporter~ arc prcdicting n 
major development this w ekenrl 
to bol~ter lheir contentiOl'l that he 
is available far the nomination. 

Senah'· Lodge of Massachusett~. 
campav:n manager of the Ike
[or-P,'esldent Republican group, _ 
wil bald a news conference here 
Sunday. He has promised good 
news for Eisenhower'~ friends . 

WAI'\ r AD RATES 

One day 8e Iler word 

.. 
... 

vast Strides 
Ingalls, in his statement, said 

Ta Ct "bas made vast strides" to
ward the nomination since he an
nounced his candidacy Oct. 16. 

"While it is far too early to 
talk of a bandwagon for Taft, it 
seems as iC the floodgates have 
been opened in the rush of party 
workers and leaders. to join in 
the growing Talt movement ," In
galls said. 

(ity Record 
MARRlAGE LICENSES 

John Joseph Morrissey, 21, 
Sioux City and Shirley Ann Han
>('1. 19, Om"h'l. 

Tbree dal'S ........ 12c per word 
Five days ......... 15c per lVord 
Ten days ........ 20c per word 
One month ........ 390 per word 

l\linlmum cltarge SOc 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ............ 911c per inch 
Five insertions per mon th, 

per insertion ........ S8c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ SOc per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion ........ 70c per inch 
• Brlnr Advertlscmenb t o 

The Dan,. Iowan Buslnu. OUlce 
Basement EllUlt O.1t or phone 

CALL 4191 
Music and Radio 

Instruction 

1'U"'ORING. tTflllsloUon, Ccnnuo 
(I 'll . ct! . Spanish, O lnl 1:189 

OI\LLROOM donce Jessonl. Mimi YoudlJ 
Wurlu. 0181 ~85. 

Loans 

~UJl.X I,OAN!) 011 Jl' W"'1J V clf1lh'n. 
.u1! •• , 'k IHJCk~Io:Yl lOAN 126'1 

; DI.nl.~'I'~ ---- --- --, ,~~ tI 1 ,()"\~!f':1,) " .• ,;,111" C'kfJ."r ... ~. ttl" 
lIHHH.J~. rIOltljI't:. NJ.- if 1,I"b',!'. 1.01\1 

t 1'1~ I F .. lit Rllrlt" ..t·. - ~ 

Ivpinq 

TT'Rt.; l~ nil 'II ",'rn l I~ PJI" Int ,neo· 
~"l1lhlllo{ I'IJQtarv Puhl k 'Mnry V . 

CJUfl' , 601 lo~a Sln1(' Bllnk 01,11 265(; 
nr ~321 

Automotive 

USED aulo pqrt'll". Coralv:Uc Salval/e 
Compan)'. D ial 81821. 

.\'ANTED Ohl ("" I"io 'or mnk Bo~ 
C':r" I" Ant ' l i' "t> 11:" I ~. 17~~ 

Lost ond fOWld 

el"Ol . ,~· f ' :1)'01'. " ' ", " - - ---- - -- - ~ R 2 3 

I 
Miscel:aneous for S..,le 

fOR SALE: Liaht blue b .. lIf1rina gown. 
Size 13. Worn om'C. Rcu"onablc. V~rll 

Dowman. WflU,'1msburg. Jowu. 

-
Work 'Nomed 

IVAl'IT1!:D-naby fl,ilUl\g, Mrs. D(!Franc • 
0-1934 . 

Garage Wanted 

GARAGE. ClIU 4191 belwc." 8·5. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS ST J\P.T::::-.s 
BR.IGGS & ~TP.TTON MOTORS 

?YRAMl:: ~VICES 
!20 S CUn lon Ulal 372! 

~'or loot comfort 
r'or new slloe look .. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue-

}'red Carter, 31, Rctterijorf, ~nd I '{ADlO r<p" 'rl .. ~ JACKo;ON ~ "Lite; , 
\ T ;or 1\.1 -ki 3' Ro"k T 'lir '''(' r:rF'r OJ'" lOST Go:o .'0"'1 rln< \' IIh bi.1Ck ouyx I Shoe Rt):Jairing and SupplJes 
IsJal1d. RA~ro Rep.r. P'ck-up nnd del!vory. .-:.: R,'\qtd r~1 _ 4 6 _ LET US HE[' '1'! YOUH ,HUf:!' 

, Elc't'cd M~CIt;'::m" . 22, ::lIld Shit- II mKlburn Soun~ Serve,. 8-0151. <: I I d W d I 

le.\' ntc :l. 13 b~th ~1 M~!Cu!i:!1' I Amus~ml.!nts f ..... a es a y ante I Now I tnc:: tJm~ for all typist. 
I A Ilt':i v.r. )\!ocllcl·. 3 I. Wille) t, ._ , .. . . Ito .come !<J Ule i.lJc! of tit" thesis 

lnci Ele.lU10l J. Frick, la, Do "'l~ 1 ~QU. R.: n."e. C'.IJ~ ...... ~Iu·,<l.n . 'til J line - .• luy & C'l'llInlf 10") f-g-~~N ..fA~~re6~\'il( flt;:rt~~ 
pOl"L ~f"~.Y Tho",·, US3. IWAYNERS JEWELRY ing for you-quicklyt 

D VOnCf. "PETITIONS Persona) Services _ 
Jeun E. Janney bas tiled s it in la', E. \\ .... "1118.0 ") 

JC'hn.' t) I C1un" di-tti t c If G IVt Fuller BTU<hu. Debutante Co.· 
,eC'I':"~ A divorce 11'0'1"1 Elton W I meUCI, DI,,1 81739. 
'Jann '. Sl'Ie a~k~ th ~ sh e b~ ~QUi\R" Donoo Portl ••. MUOiO , 'nstru.· 

warded all household tur'1iture II, .. ,. ." l1in~. Clark Dc~.v.n 7401. 
and eltects and K:ermLssiJn to re
ume her maiden name. She also 

Apartment lor Rent 

I noks the court to issue an injunc- SMALL oport",.n," DIal 6382. 

I tlO'1 restraining the defendant 
r------~~~~------'"T""-~------~~""9 Crom mr>lesti!1g her. 

____ .:.;t'1.,:;IC1;,;;.P. Wanle<:' 

Loi~ Dunlap Eakes has tiled suit rHAVELll'IO' CII I eHp.n"". n.,1 tria 
I in ct:-!rict "'1urt ~ski'lg a divorce wlOh rlcl.r ~I Wont Ad mA!, ... 1 outo 
from trarold L . Eakes. She aFks v,-~ ••• , ~ n'_1 "., 
the COurt to award her equitable 
aUmOtly ap.d SUppOil't money and 
the right tD resume her maiden 
name. According to the petition, 
the two were married nenr Na~hul 
Aug. 1950. 

~~ . ! -----

STEEL PRODUCTIO'W RECORD 
G EI1H '~.v A. Switzerland \. P) 

- The United Nations £c~nomfc 
commission for Europe re po"ted 
Wc~t Europe's ~ leel pro:luc ion 
achieved an all-time record in 
1951. 

Daily Io'wan 

Carriers 
wanted at once. Apply at 

tho circulation oJiice in the 

rear of the Old Journa lism 

building. Iowa and Dubu

que streets, or call 8·2151. 

• 

Call 4 191, :odoy. 

AIR LIliES 
is now qCCeptillg a limited number of applicationa 

fo the position of 

MAINLINER STEWARDESS 
. . 

Succesdul candidates will be given five weeks' training 
at our expense at our Training Center in Cheyenne, Wyo
ming. They must posses the following minimum qualifica
tions: 

Attractive appearance and personaUty 
21-25 yer.rra of age 
5'2" to 5'1" in helQht 
Single 
Be able to pass rigid physical examination. with at 
least 20-30 vision in each eye. 

Please contact Business & Industrial Placement Office, 
III University Hall for details, 6r write fo: 

United Air Lines. Inc. 'fiQ59 South Cicero Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 
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A Digest 1 Sports Heagliqers 0/ · 198·' 
Perseverance Pays Off 

J ·ltba:; JOJ. I,. t.;OT'r hamm·t~ at Ezzar.. Uarles In title bout at 
PlttsbUJ'&'h July 18. IJe ,ot heavy crown on fifth at~mpt, kayoing 
Charlrs In seventh rowad. 

Top Golfer 

110<...4..·. ,\ t l.lll'r n'nn o. 
,olt, poses wlO. "allona! Open 
trophy after wlnhlK 11th., tlte 
third time June 18. Ire also won 
Masters and World's chall1J1lon
ships. 

Net Queen 

ON, ELLY, 
<::;an OI-go, ('ali f., won \\ omen's 
singles at ForI'S' IIills, N.Y., 
Sept. 5, one of the youngest 
plll.)·ers to win a national tennis 
champIonship. 

Nip and Tuck All Year 

FRED WILT (rlI:ht) beats DOD Gehrmann In Qienn C~ilam 
Mile at KaJllIu Rela,. April 21. Track SeasoD was btrhli&'bted by 
their many mile due". 

Bringing Home Roses 

• 

Heady "~oment for Gian,t Fans 

· ... ' .. ' - ~ .... : . .~"" ~ ~ . .. ,~ . 
GIANTS' OUTFIt:LDER l\10N'l't; lRVIN sie,lls home ill the first 
Inning of 1951 World eries openln" as ba!ter Dobby Tllomsoll 
wat~hes Yants' cateh;!f 1"0'1 Berra's late taK. n was ile first steal 

Beginning of the End 

JOE LOUIS, ex-heavyweijht cilahlJ;"Jn, sag-s ,:I canva durinK first 
knockdown by ltollky IUarciano in eighth round of October bout in 
New ¥or!( city. Aging Louis was kayoed laier In the round, his tirst 
such def~at since 1936. 

Volunteers Ron On 

.~~ .!, 

O. iaoffi'~ ill a World Series In 30 years. Ilowever, the 
series, fonl' g'ames to two. 

Comeback Climax 

L110 J)LKOCilER ('en) <lUKS Bobby Tbomson when 
laUer's homer topped Dodgers, 5-4. in nintil Inning of final playotf 
game Oct. 3 to give tbe New York Giants National league pennant 
after drive that beKan in mJd-Aug-ust. 

SDsebDU CZDr 

TENNESSEE" BLOCKlNG springs All-America n 'lnk Lauricella to Kentucky's pal line In climax of 
IInVeaten seasen and utlnK as best !eam in the country. 

' ormer newspap
enna!l ' and National I'eague 
president, was named Sept. 20 
as commiSSioner of baseball to 
succeed A. B. ''Happy'' Chand
ler. 

A Year for Catcfler~ 
r 

COUNT TURF. piloted b, ConD McCreary. er_ rinlsh be to wiD 77tb rIIIlJl.inc or Ken,ueky Derby 
al Cbur(biU DoWDS Ma, 5. "ra! MuUaq was He ond. 

Collegiate· Kingpins 

BILL VEY (77) antl Frank Ramsey ou.~ t 
Kansas state's John Gibson in NCAA filial, won by KJntuckr II 
Milllleapolis March 28. ; 

JOE DIl\1AGGIO, star outfield
er of New York Yankees. 3D

nOlLllced his retirement as an 
active plaYer Dec. n. He spent 
entit'e career In majors with 
Yanks. 

First I:veJ' 

FLORENCE OHADWICK, ' i& 
San Die&,o. Calif., lea.ve8 Iii 
water near Calais, France, Serf 
11, becominr the first WOmaD • 

swim the English channel " 
both directions, 

FoofbalCer of fhe Year 

:~r 

holds Helsman trophy awa~ded to him In New "ork cUy as 
outstanilin&, football pia-yet'. . " 

Getting Title Back 

-

-




